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Election.
WILL
-
BECOME A STATE ISSUE
The Legality of the Petition to
Be Determined 111 Jn�ksollville's
Court.
,
J ACI{SONl'll.l.I:, I'ln. Feb, 6,-­
The effort of the prohihitionists to
get (I wet or dry election is the t alk
of the town. The prohibitionists
claim that they hove the requisite
number of nrnucs ill their petitio»
te secure t he elec001l,
It require, 2,2:!5 IlnII\C�, nccord­
illg to t he stole law nnrl the lIU1I1-
,,�lter of registered voters iu
this
I county, the lnw slating- that «ne­
fourth the number of registered
voters must sign the petition.
The auti-prohibitionists have a
counter petition, one by which
some of those who hnve signed the
petition to cuil an election have pe­
titiolled the hoard of COllnty COlll­
missioners to have their tHlIIJeS
stricken froUl the original pelition.
There is a question as to whether
fhis can be done and on this point
the ablest lawyers rendered opinions
,..Yesterday and there was a general
diffcreuce. Another qllestion which
enters is the striking from the reg­
istration list all of the names of
signers \vho have died. There are
said to be 270 snch names on the
books and this being the case it
would materially redtlCe the }Jum­
ber of names required to call an
election' providedltthat they were
IItrickell. 'rhe registration officer
refused to do so and the matter will
go before Judge Call.
There is llO doubt that the ques­
tions involved will go to the court
of last resort before an election is
called. The burden will rest ou
the prohibitionists, for the board
of county cOlllmissiouers is allllost
unanimously opposed to the calliug
of an election,
It is certain that thc mutter is to
be a stnt issue, hut during thc lnst
few mout hs the pendulum hns been
swinging' hack, �Iarioll. county,
which was expected 10 I;I\'e a dry
mnjority of over 300. went wet by
67 votes, Dnde county
has gone
wet and it is believed that if elec­
tions are culled by the wets in somo
of the coum ies which are nlrcndy
dry thnt they would result
in n
\'Ii:I(1I:1 for high license,
THE WAY OF TWO GOVERNORS
I,YNCllED IN sns ISSIPPI.
Editor John Temple Graves Ploys
Smith Anglnst Hughes,
"The lion. lJoh Slllith is th
govcruor of Georgin. Jfc is u
'trong nnd forcefn! mun, in the
fnll
vil;or of health and purpose. Il�
was elected nftor n grc.u competi­
tin! cnl'llpnigli which extended oyer
a period of fifteen mouths. dnrinp;
which time Mr. Smith wn« can,
stnnt ly all the hustings argninp; he­
fore the people the reform legi,I,,­
uon ill which he believed alld "hich
he hoped 10 put into execution.
11 e pledged hi msclf 10 secure u j list
regulation of railroad rates for
freight nud pnsseugcrs. 10 enlarge
I he numbers nud powers of the rail­
rond conunissiou, to put the perui­
cious lohhyist alit of I he capitol, to
abolish the illcgimate U$� of money
ill elections, to have senators elect­
ed directly by the people, to regu­
late the question of race suflrage
and to purify the politics of the
slate,
"
pan these pledges Goveruor
Slllith was elected by n great major­
ity. He has bcen in ollice for near­
ly uine lllonths, lIe has accom­
plished nJany of his reforllls, The
rate lllatter is practically settled,
the direct election plan is accom­
plished, the lobbyist is sham of his
power and the eleclions
are sur­
rounded wilh greater safeguards
than ever before.
"Governor Slllith desires abo"e
all tlllngs 10 go to the sellate. It
has becn his frank and ontspoken
ambition of the last five years. He
had cOlllparatively an open way be­
fore him, He could have beaten
any other man in the state.
His
clection seemed assured.
"But some of his friends aud all
of his eneluies said to him: Your
work is only half dOlle, Only half
of your reforms are accomplished.
You are the strongest mall to secure
their provisions. You ought to
stick {o your job uutil your work
is done.
"And so the governor of Georgia
pnt aside the waiting toga of the
Negro Pn ld Usual Penally
for
A�sault.
BltOOKIIA\'EN, Miss., Fl!h. 10,--
1,li I'ignt. I he negro WI10 nssaulted
:,[iss Williams, near here several
weeks ngo, w:'\s tn ken 11'0111 the
ClIS·
torly of t he Jackson �lilil"ry Com­
pltn)' and n posse of deput ie: rind
hanged lrom n tdrgr"pll pole, with­
in less than n hundred yards of the
court house.
The m ilitnry and police were
0" rpowercd hy a mob of more than
two thousand citizens. Several
shots were fired during the melee
Hnd two of t he leaders of the mob
were wounded. The sold icrs clu b­
bed the mob with their guns. ;:---"
After the fight had lasted five
lllinutes the militia started with
I he prisoner to the conrt house.
The mob reinforced and reorgan­
ized. lllade another attack and sc­
cured the prisoner and hanged him,
Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VEGE­
TABLES 50 FLOWERS.
Our business, both in Gurden
nnd Farm Seeds, is ono of the
largest in this cour.try, a result
due to the fact that
Quality is always our
first considerlltion.
Wo are headqunrters for >
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow
Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seed•.
Wood'. Descriptive Cataloauo
la tbe bestand mOlt practlcalorsccd
catalogues. An up.to dOole and t&­
CO�nIZed .utborlt� on a II Garden
::ee ::����e' wri::���it
mallocl
THE OLD 'TIME FISH GUANO
:For twenty-three years
the standard of the South.
Fish scrap is nsed in every 'ton of Farmers' Bone. Properly
.:b�lanced and c_:lre1ully mixeddnsuring bigger yields with less acreage
TRADE MARK
• •
REGISTERED
See thai this trade mark Is on every bag.
F. S. Royster Guano Co.-
senatorship, turns his back upon of New
York has not had time to great state of New York in oreler
his cherished alllbition and an brillg thelll all to
realization. The to tlj' the chances for a larger and
llOUllces his candidacy for a second best of these reforms
need the strong more attractive station. He is
term in the execulive chair to fiu- hand, the
executive stroke anel per- llloving toword n personal alllbition,
ish the reform work to which he sistencyof the
mall who planned leaving an unfinished johof tremen­
felt that his great call1paign pledged lIlem. His
work is not done. His do us proportions hehind him.
him. He will finish his job, job is not half finished. The gov- "Is the governor
of New York
"The governor of New York is ernor's critics ancl muny of his less loyal anelless conscientious
than
Charles E. Hughes. He carried au friends are telling him this aud re- the �\'ernor of Georgia?
a vigorous campaign, in wl!ich he lJlinding him of his campaign "\Ve are about to have all
answer
pledged himself to bring ahout ill pledges, to that question'"
this great state of New York
cer- "But other of the gover�lOr's
tain essential reforllls, the necessity frieuds, forgetting the
needs of the
of which cried to hea,·en. He was state, are urging
him to desert his
elected governor upon the streugth post and
to eu1er the arena. as a
of these campaign pledges. Some candidate for
iiational houors. He
of them-a very few-have been put has heard'
their suggestion. He
into ex�cution. Many of them- appears to have yielded
to it. He
the lIIOst of them-are ret unac- seems to be ,,,illiug to
leave unCOlll­
cOll1plished. Perhaps the governor pleted his
work conlracted for the
MA VOR'S OFFICE,
FED. fST, 190M.
70 llie Cili:",s of Slatesboro,'
YOli nre hereby notified that it is n
violatiou of the city ordinance to lise
water frolll h�rdrnl1lS olher than yom OWI1
and this Ofrll1wllce will be strictly cn­
forced [lnd cases Uladc against those wbo
violate same. 1-1. n, STRANGE,
Alayor.
._-._.
-_..__
._----_.__.._--_..
__._.
I ,.. .
-
.� 1-
[VENT"II
-- r-
_..I I.
ON account
of the death of
Mr. B. E. Turner, we have
I I i I
decided to close out our I I and Boy's Suits,
Ladies'
Ielltire stock for the next Iii Tailored Skids, Trunks,
few days ctt actual cost.
II 111ce line Suit Cases and
We do this 10 order to meet
Dry Goods of hJl kinds.
all. obligatiolls a aius\ the busi-
I ::::k �:: i :oh�-:�_U_c�y��$I��:!; II I,' �::r!�::�sf:::�a:���I:s�:�r�: Iworth, cornplete in very respect the next few days and take ael-
I � =';::'��':;:'�;::;;":'�;::a::�, '�;�
"
I I
van tage of aur I ibera I affers.
I
'I r-
-
_..I L_ -_
"_ -, I
a
�.--,,�-�--- - 0
_�_,..mou'''''9�_a_.J I"
��o_ ___."111'.'
..-.,* MI!jM-
•
WWWLED._.
..c.�.....
vVe ctppreciate the patronage \
BIJLLOC·....._...
TRAIN IS COMING
College Exhibit Will be Here on
28th Instant.
, ,
NEGRO KILLED. I
-_ �
Went to the Home of Mr. 1IIuth I WOMAN_IS HOMELY LtTTLE JOE BROWN 1IIlIlIllIlIllJllllllIllllJllIlllllllllllllllll::=;::�1I111111111l1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1
Howard. And Had No Money to Atone ror M�Y, be {andldate Agaillst Hoke � ::"�r
I
Considerable excitement was ere-
_
Iii
rued in town Monday about noon
The Crime, Smith. � I
over the fact t hnt a negro, Gilbert
§ i
Thomas, who had been shot nml
THEREFORE HUBBY FOUND FAULT H,D CONFERENCE WITH HANSON § §
Object is to Aid the Farmers Who
badly beaten up with a �lln IOJ a With the IIlatrimoniul A��nt Who Sa":s He' H •• s 110 Polt+Icnj Anlblt'lon �
I
supposed criminal assault UPOll Mrs,
. ..
_
Are Vitally Interested ill Best Math Howard was brought in and Had Brought
About the Unhappy -nBS Been 'WrltlnC' for the PUb-! MB� I
Methods of Agriculture. locked in jail. Marrlnge. 1lc .Good.
_ .
_
The people of Bulloch county,
The negro, who is supposed to CHICAGO, TIL. Feb. tG.-Marion {Mucou "'-I'11>S. lith.)
�
I I I II
AUTOMOBILE TASTES I
d
have been crnz y, went to the home
b
:: 111( W I�e mrrow IIIC01l1CS keep most peOl}le poor A little cxtr
_
rill especially the farmers, are Goodenough,
three times ma rried rrou. Ios. M, Brown, who was
e work will runke the income Iaracr. A lilt' e lhollljllt will cutdOWlll ::
greatly interested in the Educa-
of Mr. Howard, a tenant on the and mol her of a 5-year-old son, rt!.9,lOved from the office of railroad ==_=-_=�=
�xpcnscs Bnd, teach the vnlunhle practice of thrifl. A little SBVillg'
..
-=__=5_==• I farm of Mr. \\1. S. Preetorius, fOUf �ach week w�1l bllll,cI cApIlnl, so fhnt you CUll etllbrnce some C011l-
tlOna1 l'raill, now being opperated who
as Morion Grey couducted a cOllullissioner by Goveruor Hoke
l11g opport.ul1lty. 1 hCIl youI' automobile tnstes IIIny be grntHied
throughout the state uuder the
miles east of Statesboro, and Mrs. matrimonial'bureau in Elgin, 111., SII ith, and who is being mentioned
Open an nccollut with us nud sturt su,·iug.
.
auspices of the state college of
Howard, seeing him coming ill the today was found guilty of having pr�linently now as a candidate for
§ a
agriculture, yard,
fastened the doors, and open- used the Inails in perpetrating a go erllor of Georgia in opposition
§ No. 7468 a
The object of the train is to reach ing
the window' next to tbe main fraud on Willialll Grable, of Dear- to Mr. Smith in the primary of
§ The First Nt· 1 B k
i
aud help t\1e farmer, the lnau who
house on the place, occupied by born, Mo" by failiug to procure Jube 4th, was in N1ncou this after- =_� - a lona an 5i
. struggliug aloug earucstly but
Mr. John Smith. screamed for for hil1l a wife as "wealthy and eodn and held II long conference
of Statesboro
under a heavy handicap and who help,
The negro walked up on the good looking" BS promised in ad- with President J. i. Hanson, of (he i BROOKS SIMMONS J- E. McCROAN ==;
is remotely situated from the State piazza
and rnpping repeatedly, com- veniselllentssent out by her. Grable Ce, l�ral of Georgitl'railwny. ;:
Prc,.lden. ,CII8111.r; 5
College of Agriculture aud its help-
l11enced demnndillg: "Collle Ollt! was Inarried to the "'Ol1lan furnish- hen seen directly "fter the con-
= Vi"eciorsl =
fl' II It' b r d I
evil spirit" over and over Mr db I b d 'fi f _=::_;;;=- I'. P. RTW[S'fER M. G. BRANNEN W, W. WI!.LIAMS :-_==u In uence. lS e leve a so
S 'I' � I I' "
e y t le ureau an was satlS ed eJl!!lCe by a lI'e!Vs reporter and lAS, II, RUSHING I'. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
that this train lllay be made of
11111 1 fan towar tle" lOuse nl ,with her, though she did not fnlfill nskli.d if he was goiug to make the
F. [!_ FIELD
some benefit to tbe teachers living answer to
the screams, I he llegro, specificatiolls as to beauty allCl ra4e'for governor, Mr. Brown said: � 1I1���ei��,I,I��,.($I.00) will opell all accollllt witb us. Startfnud I
iu the various counties through seeing
him coming, lllet him about, wealth, "jf am not considering tl_,e matter
_ ,.,
=
I If I I I d �,..
5_ . \VI! PRy five (5) per cent. 011 'rime Deposiu.. Four ler cent. 'Bl'd E
. wbich it will pass, and to the boys
la way letween t le 10llses an The verdict was ret urned before at II. All I know about it I have ;:
lU Savlllgs Departmellt. Cull uud gct olle of our hllie ballks.1 iii
and' girls who are to be the future advancing
au him aid, "kis, llle, Judge Landis in tlie Ullited States se ,in tbe llewellallers. I atll 110t
=
=
" ii'llIIll 1111111111111111111111111 111111111 11111111111 lllllllllllllllJlllllIIllllllllllllllllI'lllllllllllllllllllllllIi;.
farmers or lalld owners in Georgia you --," applying'
a very vile District court after the jury had aft r'any political prefermeut at all, ="""'============'F=="""'===�;;;;';;;;;';�;;;;'�'
as well. It is also the convictioll epithet. ]\!r.
Smith turned and deliberated II ear I y twenty-four an ,all that I have beell writillg the teu days. Heretofore Mr. J. G,
of those Charged wi.th the orgalliza-
ran back to his house followed hours, The penalty to which art c1es in the papers for was to let Branuen has been spoken of as
a AfTER COTTON TAX
tioll and management of the affairs closely by � negro, who,
instead Mariou Grey is subject nnder the the people kllow the truth about prohable candid'ate,
and bis frieuds
of tbe State College of Agricnlture of leaving" Jen
he saw the gun, fiuding is eighteen mouths impris- the·�ituatiou.·' would not be surprised
to bear his
that it should be in close personal .continued to advance. Mr. Smith onment iu a reforll1ator)' or a fiJtle ,I''',ill )'011 sa)'
tllat )'Otl "'l'llllOt"W »auuouncement at all early date,
touch with its constituency, These fired to frighten him
which failed, of :5500 or both, although the court be a' r • didate I"� was asked .Mr,
are ends which if properly attaiued and then
he fired the other barrell lllay make the punishmeut less ill Browil.
will result in incalculable good to to stop bim. The
demented negro its discretion. Argum�Jlts for a -·'I.won't say that I will, and I
the agricultural interests of the
recovered from the shock sufficient- uew trial will oe hean!" au March won't say that 1 won't. All that I
state, so there is amplejustificatjon Iy to
make fight at Mr. Smitb, who 2, In the meantime Marion Grey' care. o-�ay about the matter is that
for the organization of the EduC!l- theu
clubbed him with the gun un- will remaill at liberty nnder the I atu llOt considering it at all."
WOllal Train. til it was hadly bro�n. The negro bond giveu after ber indictmeut. The announcement that Mr.
The operation was made possible was brougbt
to town audlodged in The jury decided that the gov- Brown might enter the race has
through the active co-operation of jail,
whefe he died Monday uight. ernmeut had' not proved fraud in been rec�ived with great interest
the railroads of the state, without ;rhomas, who was about 40 years any other counts of the indictment. throughout the'state. It is gener­
whose aid little could be accom:' of age, was !rolll �crev�n c?t1nty, Grable having been the 0!iY ,qne U
.
nieved that his anuouncement
plished ill view of the fact that the
and had arnv� thIS' vloinity of h' r " :llents" Wba."'.!I.hgw"r:��;�!����������������������;���i';;;��;i
legislature failed to make all ap- only
a few days ago. "'"'Hetlioug f have procured a wife nof up to withiu' the neil
e
propriation for the maintenance·of
himself a great faith doctor and specifications tbrough the bureau !\otr.
Brown arrived
the College of Agriculture this only
the morning before his sudden of which Mrs. Marion Grey was I :30 o'c1o�k
and will return to At­
year, and it is at presellt being con- euding
he had visited the home of the head. Grable paid"5 for a lanta at 4 t�is afternoon.
ducted on funds borrowed on the a sick
white wan iu Statesboro and membership in the .'·Searcjllight
joillt note of the trnstees. III pro-
claimed to have restored him to Clull," as the bureau was styled,
viding the llecessary eqtiipmeut for
health. and through this medium met and
the special train and operating it
married a widow from Texas, rep-
free of cost throughout the state,
TH� CLANSMAN'S FAREW�LL resell ted to be wealthy and beau-
the railroads have acted most gen- Noted Play Draws Crowded Houses
tiful.
erously. for it has been conserva-
'rhe jurors held that the descrip-
tively estimated that the sen' ice
on Last Visit to Georgia and tion constitutes a fraud, although
rendered if charged for at regular Florida.
the widow made Grable an accept-
rates would be worth at I�ast $25,- Theatres in Georgia and Florida
ble wife.
STOP AT STATION WILL BE BRIEF.
BROWN MAY RUN_
Feb.
Southern Representatives to Make
Strong Fight.
ELEVEN STATES STAND TOGETHER
Will Soon Announce for The Legis-
lature.
Mr. J. E, Brown, tbe Stilson
business map and-hustler, author­
izes the TIMllS to state that he will
Southern Legislatures Will be
Asked to Aid in the Fight to Re�
cover.
\VASHINGTON,
"
or
paid during the yeara from 1863 to
the laws regulating fire insurance 18G8_
MACON. Feb. 17.-"Little Joe" companies
in Georgia. He would ,
strike from ,the policies of compa-
Last nigbt a meeting was held;-:-
llies doing business in Georgia the
attended by one representative in
clanse limiting their liability to
congress from each of the eleven.
three-fourths value, and would
sonthern states affected by this bill,
make immediate payment of the
alld a permanent organization was
fnll premium compulsory. He has
formed. Later eleven southern
other reforms which he will seek to
senators will be urged to join tht!
introduce when he goes to the legis- special
committee and work in a
today and his conference with Ma- lature.
systematic lVay for the pass�ge of
Grable testified at the trial tbat jar
Hauson is very interestiug in the hill .
... 000. are by no means large euough to
. fl'
U
The train is scheduled to visit
wllile he was salisfied with the wife
Vlew 0 t le announcetnent ln a ",a- Snap Items. It is the purpose of the movers
150 tOWIlS alld cities, located iu
hold the big audiences that asselll- secured by him through the Search-
can pai,er Sunday that "Little Joe" Snap has a very nice school with to have congress appropriate
the
125 couuties, so that the
lllovemeut
ble to see the Clansman all its last light Club he felt that he had been
Brown was a possibility for the gn- au enrollment of about forty schol- mouey ontright to pay to all hold­
of the traiu is a state-wide uuder-
visit to tbi, sectiOLl. TholllaS Pi - deceived as to her finances aud
beruatorial campaign. ars, ers of cottou-tax receipts, There.
takiug. on's g.r
eat reconstruction play is
I
physical appearance,
When asked: he would become I
Farming is llOW the order of the will be no
ueed for the employment
The equipment of the train will lllaking ils last tour of the south,
- �,."caudl��t�, IQ[ governor, .
Mr. order of the day-everybody i51
"f lawyers or lobbyist& \0 push Iq,
he as follows: A sixty-foot bag- as it will visit England aud thence
CARNIVAL IS ()P�N. �.v\\'u said to II jVl/mal lepreseut- bUS)'. dlvidtla}
�}a}'lIS or �ny necessity for
gage car will be used
for exhibit go around the world on a
three
... - ative that he would not say
Wbetll- We have bad cold, damp sea' a rclerellce Qf Cl'lill)s �Q PI� �Qyrt 9f
purposes, aud there will be two years' trip, begiuning uext spring,
COlley Island Shows Now Filling er he
would or would 1l0t run. sons for quite awhile, but bope to claims.
passenger coaches to be useel as The Clansmnu will be played at
Engagement.
"I am not consideriug it now," see fair sunshine SOOl1. In this instance the southerd
lecture rooms. These passenger Savauuah on February 2211d, and The Couey
Island Combined
he added. Mrs. Lula Bolton, of Screven members of congress are lobbyillg
I 'II eaclt seat at least sl'xty
•. II I SI d I' k'
His conference with Major Hall- COtlUty, ",110 ,vas '·'·'J·t,red a fell' for tI,e passa"e of tbe IlleasUre
coac les Wl ,
. thoseiwho deslre seats shou (sene lOWS opene
t lelr wee' S engage-
,.,
persolls. The material used by the their mail orders immediately, ac-
ment under the auspices of the
son lasted a considerable time aud days ago, is improving, and hopes through congress. They may not be
speakers will be arrauged in the compauied by cash remittance, to Statesboro
Fire Departmeut yester-
the impressioll in Macon is-·thnt to return home soon. successful at this sessiou, but tbey
Brown discu"ed his possible race. 'b
'
passenger coaches so that while the the manager of the opera house, or day.
and will afford amusement
Mr. Foley 'Vise IS improving eheve with systematic work they
lecturer is talking he can illustrate they will be disappointed. The
here fQr the remainder of the week, NO NEW �NTRI�S.
very r�pidly from bis recent bnru will, be successful nel<t �essjQu.
to his listeners iu a r;raphic manner prices of seats are 50 cents to $1.50 On
account of slightly chilly
and will soon be"at work again. This was the lone of all the talks"
mauy of the principles under dis, at night and 25 ceuls to $1,00 at weather
iu the afteTlloou there was
Many More Callaldates �xpected We bave lueasles ill our vicin- made. A resolution has beell illtro'
cussi'Ou and_ which are lUost im- matiuees. The best seats of the little done at the first performance,
at an Early llllte. ity but hope they will llOt get into duced calling upon the secretary of
portant to them as pianters and kind desired will be promptly seut but
last nigbt brought the town peo- The probability is
that the uext our school. the treasury for a statemeut of the.
farmers. As a rule there will be to all out-of-town buyers, pIe out ill large numbers.
and the few days will witlless a number of Mr. Waley Lee
has had an at- amouuts paid uuder the acts of
four lectures given at each point of The Clansman this year is even a patronage accorded
thecaruival was' ne" entries into the arena of local tack of la grippe, but is better. congress levying
the tax, including
balf an hour's dnration, As the lUore t magnificent treat than last fairly satisfactory,
politics, there uow being many Master George
Richardson has the names of those who paid the
traiu is scheduled to make five sta- season, The story of the Ku-Klux The company
consists of a dozeU mentioued for variolls offices,
returned to school after a spell of tax and the amount paid.
tions �ch day, it can not stop more KIa j is presented by a company of or fifteen attractions
of various So far Col. J. J, E. Andersou is sickness.
The state legislatures throughout
�hau an hour and a half or ,at most 75 people, consisting of the best kinds,
alld the general comment is the only aunounced aspirant
for The visitors to Sn1p school this the south will be asked to adopt res­
two hours at auy given point. It actors in the New York and Chi- that they are all of a high
class. legislative honors, bUt as the eotiu- week
were Miss Mliggie Lee on olutions memorializing con&ress to
is therefore of the utmost im- cago productions. A troop of real The lllall�gement
have given to the ty is entitled to two repiesell!alives, Tnesday
afternoon, Misses Addie pass the bill. Georgia has already
portance that all who visit it should cavalry horses are nsed for monnts people of
Statesboro every evidence tbere will be at
least one, and prob- Dix6ij at1d Della Burke, Friday af-
taken this step.
be at the depot aud awaitillg its of the Ku-Klux Klan. There are of intention to do the right thing, ably
more, by the time of the dem- teruoon,
The chairman of the congres-
arrival as the train will have to b
' db' ffi' I d
. .
..
.
"�I I I Mr. Geerg'e Williams' wife, who sl-ollal COtllml'ttee I'S Representatlv6
follow a schedule for thirty-four
four eautlful scene sets an super the Clty a cia s 011
various 1l11l11S- ocralIc mass l11eettllg--n arc 1 4t 1.
�
cousecutive days which was made
electrical and mechallical effects. ters of the gospel alld other chnrch Among
the probabilit.ies are Mllssrs. has been ill for some time, passed
Frallk Clark, of Florida, who intro-
lip in advance of its leavillg Athens
The story of how the Scotch-Irish people having be.en presented
with H. M. Robertson, J, E. Brown alld away Saturday night:"
du('ed a bill the first day of this ses-
all February loth, Everyone re- folk of South Carolina overthrew passes
to all the anlusements and J. G. Blitch. They are all being
ZI!ST. sian callinR for a refund of the cot-
siding in the cOlllmunities through the carpet-bagger alld negro gov- urged to illspect each
Olle critically prominently spoken of, alld it would
'ton tax and wbo supported his
which the train passes is invited to ernmeuts and re-established white and t" indicate to the management
be no surprise to see them all three
MAYOR'S OFFICE, measure in a masterly argument on
iuspect the exhibits and hear the
FRB. 1ST, IgoS.
lectures. If the weather is good supremacy
retains all its wonderfnl such"a� seemed objectionable, when io.
the_race. 70 the Citizens of Siaiesbol'o,'
the law and (he evidence few
and there are overflow crowds, fascination for tbe people. of the
such would be cut out. Another probable ell try is
Mr. YOII are hereby notified tbat it is a days ago_ Representative Bell,
of
some of the lecturers will talk from south. The boys and girls, as well sci' far the TIMllS reporter
has F. M. Donaldsoll for ordiuary.
violation of the city ordinan'_ to use Georgia, is seeretary_ These two,
the platform of the car so that all the older people, should attt�nd the heard no complaint
aud the out- Asked yesterday as to his candi-
"Bter froUl hydrallts"tbertbnn your own with Represeutative Heflin, f Ala-
tuay bear.
.
.. ,
I
sud this Or{hnal1Ce wiil be strictly en-
The train will lie in Statesboro play
and learu the tremendous yet look IS for au uJllUterrupt�d per- dacy he stated.
that he had tbe mat- forced and case. wade against those who
bama, constitute a sub-commltt�
ou Friday mornillg, Feb. 28, at g'lorious
lessou of their forefathers' formance during tbe remalnd�r of Iter
ullder couslderatlon and would .iolate ••me. H. 8. STRANGE,
to look after the details of the
10:.10 o'clock.
" selfsacrifice. the week.
- reach Ii decision the next
� work .
• __ ;""";'O'___ - __4��
.CI';.'IJ,."'_�... 4C7:"S"No:uo ... ->_
_"'.��·m.'ifI;: ........:._.�!..
_
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Brown, former railroad' commis­
sioner, who was suspended by Gov­
ernor Hoke Smith, has been in Ma­
con today in conference with Major
Hanson, president of the Central
railroad and a leading repUblican,
The visit of Mr. Brown to Macon
'�HIP BEHIND
"
•
THE PUMPKIN PIE SEASON.
•
•
Recurs with Autlllllll-l'OPlIlllllty 01 D lICICllt
SOl ts of Pnstr �
1++++++++++++++++++++++++1
++...+oio+++++++++ ROMANeE. ·+++++++++++++iI "'" 111n1 Pansy Gets a PIOOI oC Its t
++++++++++++++* Un1 ea11ty. r++++++++++++I �++++++<+++++++<+++++++*t
smoke down so r p t on an en ow
with mouth point ng lawn and ns
that worked all right I put n Ie gth
at pipe on tbat and watcl ed to see
vhnt the smoke would do In a
moment It poured! on tI e pipe
r gl t down near the g oun I Tbe
end of the III e Is lour or fi e Incbes
t om the ground and nearly on n
level wltb tbe bottom at tl e stove
It vorks fine y 1 he cooled smoke
r s ng from the g ound canVBSS no
I ent to the meat tl a gh q.lte a
I It e Hre s ke t In tho stove TI e
H e needs but little attention as t •
stove Is kept abo t cased a I tl e
t me It Is ve y satlslactory -Kan
sas Farmer
What Dropping Water Can Do
One of the Ch nese modos of I un
lsi mel t Is to place tbe cui It were
a drop 01 water will In lolls head
tor hours or even for lays It J e
can stand It that long 110 to ture
tbls Inflicts Is I rove I oy an eXI erl
ence tl at Sandow tho strong man
I ad i Vienna severn years ago A
school teacher bet b m tI at he would
not be able to let a pint of water
d op by drop fa I on his I and Sa
dow laughed at tbe very Idea of his
not being able to stand It and the
test began
Although the strong man talked
and jested gayly at fi st It "as not
aog unt I be began to show elgus
of dlst ess At about the t vo hun
dredth d op-Cor tbe scboo teacher
kel t tal y-an expression of pain
crossed h B face
Whon tl e third hundred bad I een
s hand I ega to awe nnd
II en t e sk n burst nnd
Bmootl nnd S vlft
In tho eyllnders of tbese turbIne
engines t1 0 steam is blown upon re
volvlng blades as the wInd blows up­
on tI e slats t a prairie farmer 8
windmill In the LUBltianla" four
turb nes 3000000 I ades are at
Inched to the fa shafts which e�
tend Into the water and end In toue
BO ow prope Ie s ri e steam ex
pa.ndlng agu nst the tu blne b adea
causes them to revolve vith an even
mol on p ad c g no v rations Buell
narc node b the tI u mpi ng of re­
f: 1 roca ng eng nes -CI tcago News
BULL0c;H TIMES.
I
J-unLlSIlRD" RIUtL\ 11\ Tint
.0l"l.OCII rtl\II�S I'UUl.lSIIING COMPANY
The Iorrual anuouncemcnt of
HOIl C G J dwards for COllglCSS
sets at lest all doubt 'IS to Ills can
didncy, nud makes thc third POSI
uve ell try III the field, JIOII W
'IV Shepperd and HOll L K Over­
street haviug' heretofore nuuounced
Incidentnlly, hfe is added to the
campalgll by Mr Edwards' entry,
inasmuch as he IS I ccognized to be
all important element to deal with
His active work III cOllgre,s has
rapidly developed st rellgtl! fOI IIIIll
III quarters which might easily have
bee II claimed by Ills corupeutors,
and dally Ills strength IS growing
Mr Ed\;'ords Il'ay 1I0t be elected
agalll, but our prophesy IS thnt he
will be a close secolld to thc mall
who WillS
]t IS lI1eall to charge cOllgressmen
With duphclty They are at least
sure to be frank-Oil their en el·
opes
SOlltlwTlJerS Orgl,nJy.c.
The 1II0velllellt to have Congress
refulld the $68,000,000 of COttOIl
tax 1II0lley to 'the people of the
south from wholll It was Illegally
collected betweell the years 1861
alld 1868, wa .. launched at a prelim·
mary conferellce held III the office
of HOIl, Frallk Clark, of Flonda
A committee orgalllzatioll was per·
fected COIlSIStlllg of cOllgressmen
representatlng the elevell COttOIl'
prodllCll1g states HOIl J Thos
Helllll, of Alabama, Wallace, of
Arkansas, Frank Clark, of Flonda,
Thos M Bell, of Georgia, Candler,
of MISSISSIPPI, Watkms, of LoUIS
IBna, Thomas, 01 North Carolllla,
Legare, of South Carolina, Suns, of
r Tennessee, Sheppard, of Texas,
and Lamb, of VlrgmJa
Representallves fr0111 Vlrglllla,
North Carolina and MISSISSIPPI,
where the state legislatures are m
seSSIOn, at the suggestloll of Mr
Bell, 0' Georgia, Will ask that a
resolutIOn be passed by these bodies
melllonahzlllg cougress to enact
IIItO law thiS proposed measure
The followmg resolntlOn, at tbe
request of Mr Bell, passed the last
legislature of Georgia IInanlll10usly
"IVltoleas, Betweell the years 1861
aud 1868, the federal government
leVied alld collected from the south
a cotton tax of $68,000,000 and
"Wllfreas, The levy and collec
tioll of said COttOIl tax was IU VIOla·
tion of the federal conStitutIOn, and
"lVlwleas The people of tbe
state of Georgia paid $11,000,000
of \IIIG tal', th�rdore, Be It
Reso/vtJd by the seuate, the
11011Se conClll ring, That we heat tl
ly ellclorse the bill Illtioducea
In congress by Hon J '1 hos
Heftnl, of Alabama, dellialldlllg
the letlllll� of tillS COttOll tax
II10ney to the people frOIll wbolll It
wa� collected,"
Chalrluan Clark, Secretary Bell
alld Mr Hellm, of Alaballla "ere
appOlllted as a sub COlllllllttee to
take lip the bills already IIltroduced
and frolll these draft a bill to which
all c"n rall) 'fhere are 36 states
IIltclested 1II0ie or less III tillS fuud
and Its promoters are expectant of
sure results TIllS movemellt lS re
garqed by everyone IIllerested as
very 1I11pOltant legislation ,1IId,t IS
to be hoped that It IS the begllllllllg
of the elld of the refllllding of tillS
large alllollnt of 1II0ney "Inch bas
been 1) Inli III the United States
treasury for forty )ears Th� lep
reseutalJves who have takell lhe
IllIuatory'11I thiS work .Ire belllg
congratulated on all Sides for thclr
brave stand for the nghts of their
constituents and the south geuer
ally
It IllUSt be lperplexlllg Situation
to the republican btore keeper who
wants to lay III a suffiCient slIpply
of the nght bralld of campalgll
buttons.
NEGROES LTURNHD DOWN.
•
Not Allowed to Sit in Immigration
Convention.
T,UIPA, Flo, Feb '3 -Three
negro delegates sent to the nunn­
gratloll couveuuou by local colored
orgauizauons today were refused
seats nud risked to retire, dclegn-
110115 Irom outh Caroliua Tenues
see, Ccor gin and \ II g 1111 [I objecting
to t hell pi eseuce
Auother Ienturc of the proceed­
IIlgs 110, \I' I' Neeld, SOCialist, of
tlll� CO"lIt)', 1\110 appeared "' the
convent: II nud dcmaudcd a sent as
:111 American cuizen 011 1liOllOll
of Iuunigrru iou Couunissiouer Wnt­
SOli of SOIl�h Cnrolina, Neeld was
mnrle a member of the COIII'ClltIOIl,
which Neeld followed b)' vigorously
opposing nuungrauon of any sort
F Ziunnermnu. of Memphis,
Tenn , declared the conveution was
wasnug tune, as the prohibition
wave 11011' sweeping the South
would prevent desirable nnuugra
tion COIlIIllg to this sect 1011 and
drive away many worthy foreign
residents already here
The Cenu 01 Trades 111011 of
Portslllouth, Va , presented lesol,,·
tlons opposlllg 1I11""glatlo", declor·
IIIg fOI �Igllel s IJlOllght ellsense gel illS
and sent away good monev
==...,.=,.,...=,....._..._..._.,._.,.."_"'-"'-"'-".....,.,..,....';""'==.,............,====,.,...=,,.-=
SecretalY of Stnte Brollll of
'Sollth Carolllla IIItroduced a reso
11I�"'" referrlllg the questIOn of 1111
nllgl atlon to tile sevel al states, each
st.lte to work Ollt Its owu SOllltlO1l
Absolutely
Pure
From Grapes,
the most healthful
of fruits, comes the
chief ingredient of
The only bakingpowder
made from Royal
Grape Cream
of Tartar
Colts a,lIttle more than the InJunous alum
or phosphate of limo powders, but with
Royal you are.ure of pure, hcahhful food
INSTRUCT FOR BRYAN
Tl1c PrescJlt Outlook. hllll With Improper pohtlcal lIIeth
ods SIIcll a charge was entertlll"
IIIg, conllllg frolll the selllOr sell"tor
from OhIO But It was cheered,
sho\\ Illg the temper of the sellate
where PreSldellt Roosevelt IS COil'
cerned A split of the presldelltbegan ou the policy of regeneratIOn alld the 1
alld reform that was not at all to
senate at t liS Juncture
meallS certainly a halvlllg spht of
the party It IS a cheerflll thlllg
to cOlltell1plate for the presellt 1111
II0llty, alld there IS little doubt If
the democratic partl WIll get to
get her and stay together they WIll
have lIIuch more than a fightlllg
chance to c�rry the uext national
as the "square deal" aud IS accept· elecllon
ed as a Roosevelt, If not a repubh.
can pnllclple PreSident Roosevelt
wauted more of the square deal and
more regeneratIOn and honesty alld
to get them he' had to appropnate
doctnnes that had long been tenets
of the democratic party Hlssearch One virtue of thiS ctlnHnlilid Jap
for honesty was rash aud even head· anese WQ. talk_L�_th.l a 01.\,11' coo..
'''''5 " • .,ILlC,'ug tlfe practicesand lbe snch an old story that,every onetrallllngs of many �f tl,e leaders he will be tired of heanng about It
had to deal Wltll, and there has
The uallonal convalescQllce of
Rnssla IS progresslllg She has
golteu round agalll to tbe po;nt of
threatenlllg the sultan df Turkey
The outlook seellls 'Illite fair fur
the 10llg expected spht III the re
pubhcau pnrty TillS thlllg has
been IIlIpendlllg ever Since Presi'
dellt Roosevelt took the helm and Wisconsin Democrats Favor the
Nebraskan,
�ItLW\UKEJ:, Feb '3 -The
democrats of 'IVlsconslll 11'111 meet
III state COllventloll at Davldsoll
theatre here thiS afteruoon to ch00se
fOUl delegates at large and ratify
the selectIOn of 22 d,stnct delegates
to the uatlOnal convelltlOu to be
held 111 Denver The delegates
nallled at tillS convelltlOn will be
elected at the pnmary election to
be held III a few weeks
That the delegation to the natlOu,
al couventlou Will be IInallllllOUS
for the nonllnatlOn of \V,IlIam J
Bryan IS a foregoue coucluslOn,
every county conventIOn sendlllg
(h.::tegalc� Lu tIll; sLale: COllveUllOll
havlllg passed resolutIOns endorslllg
the Nebraskau
The big contests Will be over the
chooslllg tomorrow of delegates at
large to the natlOual gathenng'
1:1 H M�nson, present chair
iliad of the state central COlllnllttee
IS conceded the elect IOU as one 01
the delegates at large
Among the others meutlOned for
these coveted p,"ces are John A
Aylward, Weisse MelvlII, if Hoyt,
eelltor of the Milwaukee Dally N"o�,
D H Gradv, of Potage, Paincl.
H Martlll, of Gree" B. y, "X Gov.
enlor George \\1 Peek, of �IIIwau.
kee, and Congressman Murphy
Get the Ided of fresh Gardell
Seeds alld connect It With OllllT &
IS IIIth
the hklllg of mOllY of the long es·
tabllshed leaders of the party
Radical as some of the preacillngs
of the democratic party seemed III
1896, tbey were radical sllllply be·
cause they were houest and meant
wbat has since come to be kllown
The repnbllcau pronllse,of "tanlT
revlslou by ItS fnends" sounds al
1lI0st like advlsl;lg one 10 gef treated
for dipsomallla by a bar tender
ansen a SCISIl1 III the party that
pronllses to grow more pronounced
The spht IS pnmanly 111 OhiO, and
the charge has been made that the
preSident has used federal patlon
age In that state to further the cau·
d,dacy of Secretary Taft Per:",ps
he has to some exteut. Perbaps
he has not doue so In nearly sllch
a prouounced fasillon as many of
IllS repubhcan enemlcs and repubh·
can predecessors What the exact
facts are, It IS hardly worth while
dlscnsslng The one fact rel'laln
ItIg IS that Senater Foraker arose
III the senate thiS week and attacked
the presldellt vlOleutl)7, charglllg
Wonder If the battleship f1leet Will
discover any more new places
around the coast of South Amenca
that nobody ever heald of before I
Testimony III the Harnsblllg
graft case shows that the capitol
funlltlllc "hy the foot" \Vas mcas
ured fOl lellgth, breadth and thick
uess And donbtle,s It was a
sOllrce of grief to the offiCials that
they none of them experts In the
foUl th dllnenslOn
TRADE MARK
"
J �
The New Drug Store
full assortment of Choice Drugs­
everything fresh and clean.
Stationery and Toilet Article.
Prescriptions compounded with care
-Bulloch Drug Co.,
South Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
"' r
======='================�
FOR CLERK OF COURT
'lolhe Votn S 0/ /Julloc" Cou"/),
Th luk1l1g yon \cr) kltldly for the gell­
crons snpport you !l"ve Ille 111 111\ rnce
t\\O )cllrs ago, I ltg-alii tender to \OU 111)'
IIRllle <19 n candlllnte for the O"OICt of
clerk of the court, subject to the Relloll
of the dCllIocrntlc prllunry ellsulIIR, nnd
respectfullv sohelt lour support
AMBROSI\ E TEMPI fiS
BANK
7011le VohJ r of 1.'II110rli COlO")'
After cOJ1slCierlng the matter for some
tllJle and cOllfcrr111g With several friends
nnd \oters of tbe coullty, I annOUnce for
clerk of the superior court subject to the
next del110crnhc prj1unry I WIll appre­
cIAte ),our support [lnd am sure that 1
c.1ll fill the office satisfactOrily to the
pubhc, If elected to the poSItion
rRANK N GR1MRS ..
)'OR ORDINARY
To Ille Voler< 0/Bulloch Coutlty
\Vlth sincere gratItude for your past
polltlCllI favors to lIIe, and belle\llJg that
nlyexpenence In the office Will he of
\Rlue to )OU, I hereby announce Jl1) CRTl­
c_hllaC) for the office of ordinary, subject
to the democratiC primAry Very
respectfully, SAM L AIOORE
___OF _
STATESBORO
'To Ihe flolel s of 11111/0eh County
] honkIng Illy fflCllfls \\ho voted for Ille
III Illy moe IlIst) enr, I tgalll ofTer Tll) llame
as u cnnc_hdnte for ·Clerk of the COllft
subJect to the acllolt of the Del1locratJ�
prlTuary of 'go8, and sohclt the supportof all Illy fncnds AssuTlng you of Illy
apprecIation and 111) deternlllllllloll to
gl\e you the best thnt IS III me Jam
Yours truly,'
,
j \V ROUNTHI'I
STATESBORO, GA
CAPtTA L, $75,000.00
",!E DO A GENERAL BANKING
BU SINES& AN WILL APPRE.
CIATE. YOUR ACCOUNT
,
H. K. HUI&t
CABINJ(::T MAKER
SI'ATESHORO, G�
Shop 011 \Vest Mum St , near j C Lee's
Book Clfses Medlc111e CabInets,
:Mantels, �nfcs, Rdngerators
Clllna Clo,"ets \Vardrohes Ice Boxes
MUSIC CabInets, MISSIon Fllrl11ture,'
Kitchen C.\hll1ets T.lhles Stool:-.
Benches Clothes Rucks, COl1l1tcr�,
Shel \ cs Sho\\ C.tSC1:i, etc
'To IiiI" Volt I � of BII/Iodl CvuulV
111\ 1IIg' gl\el\ tl,c IllBtter careful cOllsltl­
erdtloll I h I\C deCIded to become n Cflll­
dulate for shenff of Bulloch COllllt) !illh­
ject to the ,\CtIOli of the de1110crntl� pn-
111ar) I SOIlClt your Sl1pp0rt prOTl1ISIII� I,If electer! to ,...,I\C to the 111£h oOuc tht:­
\er) btstsC'r\tccof\\ll1Ch IllJlclplulc
J i\I 1\111 CIII I I
�...-------------­
IS chenp enough fOI lempor try
roofs .and good enough for pCI.
manent root!) Takes same Insur
ance rate .15 metal. On market for
sixty yeal S
JONES & KENNEDY,
Stntesboro Ga
'j l} 1111. fold \ of h ,,/Iurl! COl/lily
I III Ike thiS 111\ IllllOlllll:f'l1lellt ns I
cllnd,d He for re electloll to tlie office of
shcrifT suhJcct In the lll1tllg of the demo­
cr \tIC prllllil \ togethcr \\ nil 111) thrlllks
to Ill) frlcllds for past f\\ols .111r1 cxtend
to )011 111) tlt.l1Iks III Hhancc for )onr
support III the cOll1tng- prlmnf\ With
per�ol1 Ii reg,mis to \011 III I 1111
'lours tll1l\ J Z Kll��nICI'
For
twenty-three years
the standard of the South
Dissolution
lltr firm of Robertson &. jmlc" dOI11g
.1 na\ul stores ImsllIcss It Hlooklct, (,.1 ,
has beclI dlssoh ed llv lIlutunl COli sent
Jhc ullnerslgncd \\111 U",lIl11fO 111 oblJgl
lions of the 1Ir1l1 Illd \\111 collect 111 IC­
counts du� the S lIue
II 1\1 ROBFR rSON
Brooklet Gn, I cb IS If;)o5
the old time fish guano.
F. S. Royster
Guano Co.
Norfolk; Va.
I hrlllklllg 111) frlcnds for Pdst sllpport,J ngnll1 ofTer llJ)st:lf I c IIIdldate fOi I!lX
collector sllbJect to thl! dClllocr.ltlc pI 1-
1II<lr) J prollllsc to !':ho\\ til) nppr('cl:.4-
tlOI1 h) rellrlllg flO1I1 the office It the ox­
plr IlIoli of ftnothcr tt Tltl sltould tho pen ..
pie be so kInd .I!t to hOllor l'le \\lth the­
office 19l1ll_
TIllS I:;; \\hnt the Sl.!fill \\ ed,l) !mlll/a/
proposes to gl\e �clln 111 the Ill1<OSl1lgwonl Illd take the prl1:c With ('\ery
yeml) 5uhsl:npttoll to thr SC1II1-\.veeklylourun/ )011 nit;! entitled to- two tn,lls It
the 1l115SlIIg \\orrl A scntencl:! hns bee II
scltcted Irulil 1 \\ell kIlO\\11 ltld wldel}
rc III \\ork of fictIOn ] r01ll tillS sC'utence
I-t \\olfl hus hecli dropped, leu\ 1111{ n g-np
1 hiS \\ord IS Lllglbh IIl1rl 1I0t I proper
I1nlllt .uHl C \1\ hl! foulld III fill) OrdllHlr)
t1ICtlOll.lr} Here IS the st'ntcIJl:C
"They can 't get anytlttttg but
--nOwstt 'Evet} thtttg else
IS gone," ,
\Vhat IS lhe \\ord � lor filii pJlltlCli
1ars of tbe{:olltest \\nlt theSCIll \Vt!ckl)
j01l11111/, �tlrH1tu, GH
1 t Ike tillS Ulcthod of Rnlloul1clllg 111\"­
candidacy for re elcctlon to tbe office of
reprt!sentatlve 111 the general assclllhh
!:>uhJcct to the dCllloel ,lllC pTlIIlUr) I fecl
lInder i:tstlllg OhiJ,l:fIholls to tne people or
the COli lit) for their SUpJlOlt tn the plt!it
Illd \\111 ,lppICchltc thell help.n the ncxl
electlol1 Respeclfully,
J J J r\!'\J)URSON
FIDR Rt ClIVI R 01 r�:t.REIURNS
'j 0 Ihe loIn r tI/ Rul/or" Counly
Jlearlily lIfprCClr1t111g VOnf1�kllldlle"s IIItile PIISt .111[ thflllklllg )011 for the confi­
dence expressed III lIIe h) fa\orJng tile
\\Ith the office t\\O )eurs ngo, 1 .Jg'IIIt1
afTer 111) self .1 cnllrhdnte, subject to the
DClIloentt\c pn11lflry fOI re electJOn io
saId office, plcdglllJ,! Ill) utlllOSt ublllt) to
tlte lllsch Irg-c of thc dutle1:i Illcldent to
the office Vour support \\11l be great!)
upprcclllted by L 0 !\KINS
� .
•
Some rif our YOllIIg geutlemen
VISited lady fnends at Metter, Sun·
day
This is Style of New FirnJ in the Mrs A J Lee spent Fndny III
City. Savannah
Messrs ((; H Hanlliton and ,\I MISS Myrtle Robertson lIIade hel
\V Addison have formed a copart· nsual weekly tnp to Savann,lh,
nerslllp ancl last week purchased Tuef.cIay
from Mr J F Fields the bnck Pohtlcs 15 still POhtlCklllg III tillS
block on East Malll street occupied neck of the woods
by Hamlltoll's restaur?ut and con· Rev and Mrs \�/ A Brooks are
fectlOnery store, "here they Will In receipt of an IUvltatloll to attelld
cOlltlllue busllless on an eulalged the Silver weddlllg of 'Judge and
scale Mrs B T Rawlings, of Sallders
Dunng the spnug the partition Ville, Fnday evelllng, Feb 21St
which diVides the confectlouery Congressman F.dwards 11'111 be
Recorder Blitch Will Begin His store from Floyd's barber shop hard to beat III the Brooklet balh·
Duties at Once. will be toru out and the elltlre Wick,
Offices for the newly elected city btllldmg
devoted to the use of the Mrs MarVin PIIIIlIps was called
The regular monthly llIeetlDg of uew firm The barber shop Will be ,to Guyto�1 Monday on account ofrecorder are now bemg fitted With .the board of coullty conmllSSlOllers removed to a new bUlldlllg to be the death of her Sister, Mrs Thomfunllture and the uecessary fix· "
was held y�terday, there bemg erected espeCially for Its use hy as
M DAB A tures,
and Mr. Blitch fill assume d Ipresent essrs., ranuen, hIS duties at once The city has Mr. W T Smith on the lot ad· Mast�r,.}Vqr
en Brooks wil en·
M Deal, Morgan BrolVn, M J. secured ve.y comfortable rooms JoiUlng R�lDe8
Hardware store. tertalD at a birthday I parly Satur·
Bowel! a;td'S., L Moore day aft�moon from '2 to 4, a cotene
Master Langdon Stauford, of
over the First NatIOnal Bank, and Notice. of little 11'iends between the ages of
the locatto!' IS a convellleut oue for TI I 1 f ffi
Clearwater, Fia, accompatlled the Ie
annua IIlsta latlOu 0 0 • 6 and 8 years
the public f M Ii RId N , ...editor of the TIM'ES hOIll� last Fn. cers 0 I ay 0 ge 0, 248, I. Mr lj U. Auo IS on the move
day, and Will spend several weeks
Mr Blitch IS a. competent and 0 0\ F , Will take place on Fnday III thiS ��ctlon
, accommodatlllg busllless man, aud ulght, ""ebruary 21St. All nlem. ��-----III Statesboro vIsIting IllS httle cous· rlIt IS assured that the pubhc \'1111 bers of the lodge are urged to at.
FOSS }\ELEASED FROM JAIL.
illS of the TIMES family. fi dId f I ffin liS a IIIlll1stratlOn 0 t e 0 ce tend. A A, WA'fERS,
•
entirely satisfactory, P J BRUNSON, N G,
Sec.
)
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• UTTLE LOCALS •
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Dr J. W. Sanders, of Stilsou,
was a visitor to the city Monday
night,
Waehiugton's birthday, Feb 22,
being a legal holiday, ull the banks
Will be closed.
This IS a jubilant tune for the
boys and girls and men women of
Statesboro -the cnruival IS here
Seed Chufas Or.LIt r & SMl'n1
Mr J A Mcl'iougnld IS III Ashe­
ville, N C, for t he week, having
gone up last Wednesday 011 a VISit
to 1115 Wife
Messrs Brown ami Westberry,
pi 0111 I uenj members of the alder­
manrc board of the city of Stilson,
were VISitors to Statesboro Monday
The condition of Mr J D RI�gs,
who has been quite low for several
weeks, remains unchanged and
there IS said to be only slight hopes
of Ius I ecovery
Seed Peas 0) LIFt & SMITH
Mr T A Jones returned Mon
dlY to Wlllgham, havlllg been m
'Statesboro since last Wednesday,
when he was chned hele 011 account
of the fatal Illness of IllS Wife
AttentIOn IS directed to the ad·
•
vertlsement of the Bulloch Drug
CO IU tillS ISSUC The firm has reo
ceutly opelied for busllless, and
'everytlllllg IS lIew alld cleall
Seed Oats OLI It I' & SMI'J H
Messrs Perry Kennedy alld 'IV
A Dav'!!!port are III the northern
markets tillS week, havlllg gone
lip &aturday to purchase new goods
for the Statesb0ro Mercantile Co
A great dea I of cot tOil has beell
sold III the local market dllnng the
week, pnces ranglllg about the
same as for a 1II0uth past- to to 20
cents for sea Islands aud about 12
cents for uplands
Seed Insh Potatoes
OLLIFF & SMITH
Seed Peanuts
OLLIFF & SMITH
"
Mrs C H &hockley retumed
Suuday afternoon from Oglethrope
where she had been to attend her
about southern seeds and southern
crops, and should be lit the hands
of all our gardeners and farmers
It Will be mailed free upon request
to T, W, Wood&Sons, Riclimoud,
Va.
Silver Wedding.
Announcement has been received
of the Silver wedding of Judge and
?lfrs, n, '1' Rawlings, at Snuders­
Ville, Oil the evenmg of Friday,
February z rst, being tbe twenty­
fifth numversary of their murrrage,
which occurred In 1883
W. S. Hagin Dead.
Friends regret to learn of the
death III Savauunh enrly last week
of Mr W S Hagin, formerly of
Bulloch couuty He had been In
III health for scverol mouths and
his death was 1I0t unexpected,
Mr Hagin IVOS a brother of
Messrs A J and J E Hagin of
this county
------
Wanted-Wood
Will pay good price for 4 foot
pine wood stacked anywhere with­
In five miles of the city
C M TUOMPSON
Perkins·Delk.
Cards are out anlloullclllg the
lIIarnage of Mr Ivy C Perkllls, of
Statesboro, to M ISS Lelia Edna
Delk, of Giellnville, to occur at the
hOllle of the bnde's 1II0ther ou the
26th IIISt The yOllng couple Will
beglll hfe \\ Ith the best wlsbes of a
host of fnends
Donaldson·Morgan.
At the Methodist parsonage SUII
day mOrlllllg at 8 o'clock, Mr R
H Donaldson and MISS Mae Mor·
gan were ulllted III marnage, Rev
P WEihs OfliCldtlllg
The happy yOting couple are now
at home to their fnends fft the resl·
<!lence of Mrs J G Newman, on
East Mam street
FITTING UP CITY OFFICE.
KNIGHTS AT CnURCH.
In a Body Attended SpecialSuvice
Last Sunday.
Tn a body the Knights of Py thins
attended services at the Methodist
church last Sunday monung, a
special service being held III their
honor
Rev P IV EllIS pi cached 011
the subject of "Fnenelslllll," IIsmg
the beautiful stot y of ])01 III and
jounthan as a text His sermon
was appropriate and mstruct iv c,
and was enjoyed by a lnrgc cougre­
ganon
The IIIUSIC was furnished by a
quartet of Knights, Messi s M L
Tiuley, J E iII cC 100 II , D J: �Ic
Eachern and A 1 Mooney, and
was one of the pleasant features of
the service
Sewing Machine Repairing.
To lite Ladies of Statesboro
I alii a factory sewing machine
machinist I 0111 rebuilding and
repairing mach Illes here for a few
days DOII't do any ceuvassiug
Ask your leading dressmaker about
Illy work aud ask the editor of the
Tum about Illy reference.
Will guarantee Illy \lork III the
repair hlle IU every lVay, shape al\d
form
rr needlllg work In Illy hlle,
notify lIIe at the Brook's HOllse
SI:WING MACHINI. REPAIREI'
HAMILTON 8< ADDISON.
.1
'
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I Cole Universal Planter No.7 I
I At one trrp the Universal Planter will remove the clods, etc., prepare a fine sced-Ibed, plaut and fertilize the ClOp IU the most perfect manner; sows cotton seed
I
evenly without sktps ot bunches: tS unexcelled for COt 11 and peas, the only one that
\VIII plant peanuts, cantaloupes, beans, etc.
ISO SIll! pIe a fat III haud can under stand it; so easy to handle a boy can run It.RAINES HARDWARE CO., Statesb.oro,Oa.
T r
�
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BROOKLET NEWS �
Items of Intm't Temly Told ror Times �
Readers �
�
OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQlDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Money to Loan.
I nm negottating five yeat loans on lI11ploved Bul­
loch coullty fat t1tS at Stx and seven pel ceut. IIlterest,
Old loaus renewed
( Over fifteell yeals contlnUOllS buslIless� Our I.uoney never gIves out, If you want money 011
8 YOllr farm cOl��e to see me.
L
R, LEE MOORE,
Statesboro, Ga.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOClOOOOoooocooooo
..................................................................-
I
My cabbage plfluls, C0l1S1Sttl1� of all the latest vflnetles, lire now rendy
for the 111l1rket I hose deSIring plants for \\l1lter nnd spring plultl1l1g
call get thelll frolll 1IIe 110\\ ] hll\C gIVen n good denl of t'1l1C
nnd attention to the growltlg of these plants nnd they tire
the best to be hfld 011 the market fin),,, here The sC(.l(ls
",ere the hcst selecholl that 1U0lley could bu)
Mrs. Jones Dead.
The death of Mrs T A Joues
last 'IVeduesday eveumg, was au
daughter, M,ssCarrle Wnght, who, am'CtlOl! to the beleaved family m Mass Meeting Called for First
after a severe spell of Sickness, was which they bave the sYlllpathyof
last \\eek taken to the state salllta· the elltlre cOlllmnlllty
nnlll at Milledgeville for treatment The fUlleral occurred Fnday af·
A mass meetmg of the delllo,
ternoon at the Pmllltive Baptist cratlc voters of Bulloch county ISMessls H,E Grlllles alld W M
Olive), of Valdosta, were vISItors church,
the services bemg conduct called to CJllvene at tlJe court house
, ed by Eld I'll 17 Stubbs and Rev P 9n the first WClluesday III March,to StatesbolO dnrmg the past week,
W 11hs The Ilrge conco'"se ot dunng the nOOIl recess of the cityhaVing been called to Savannah on
busilless III consultation I\lth Mr fnemb presellt ""hcaterl the esteem
court
., R M Wlihallls, of Mettel, 11'110 IS
III 1\ Illch the lleceased was held The object of the meeting IS to
assOCiated With thelll III their V,II
MIS 10lles II as the d IlIghtel of Mr fix a time for hol(lIng a pnmary for
,dosta bUsII,ess
alld �IIS S I OllllT, alld beSide, the 1I0nllnati01l of COllllty officelS
I f' I S I'
hel parents and t\\O slste!> alld a It IS expected that the date WlH be
1 Iene qll,lI tCIS 01 Gall en eee, I I I mode the salllc as til ,t fixcd fOl the
of ,III klll(b 01 '" I � S'II [II
)Iollel S Ie leales hCI husballd
anel a t\lO weeks old IIIfant stdte prllnOly-Julle 4th
MI JOlles IS en�aged III the lIa. BeSides the IIalllll,g of a date fOI
lal stores bllSIIICSS at Wlllgh,IIn, tile p"nlaIY, It will bc the duty cf
alld reached the bedSide of IllS Wife
I
the Illass lIIeetlllg til name all exect:�
by speclnl tral,1 from Sa, all II,' II tlve COllllnlttee fOl the enslIIllg
ollly a fell 1II11lutes before her year, and to forlllul"te lilies for the
death conduct of the pmllary
AlI"reed� Remain Away From His
:Wife'S Premises.
..
Upon 11 Signed agreement to stay
away from 1115 Wife's premises, Mr
N V B Foss w�s released from
JOII last MOllday and left the same
evelllllg for Savanuah
Mr Foss \Vas ""ested S,lturday
I1Ight aud placed III Jail for VlSitlUg
1115 '\lfe's home III defiance of an
IIlJUIlCtlOIl frolll the supenor court
He remaliled III confinement until
MOllda) wheu hiS release was se
cured by IllS attoniey, Col R Lee
�loOle, the cond,t,oll of IllS release
belllg tll tt be would 110t lag-am
at
telllpt tn ,ee IllS II Ife ane cllliulell
at their hOllle Ills leavltlg tOWI1
\\ no,; 1I0t 't coI1(1111011 of the rele.tse
DI\OlCe nroc�edlllgs wele Illstl­
tlltecl b) MIS I<oss last Septelllbel,
altd'tll IllJllllCtlOIl Issued reslralll
IIIg 1 OSS f'OIll VISltlllg hCI SlIlce
e Irl)' III J lnllnlY he 11,'5 beell at V,
d Ilia, bllt returlled Satllrday eve
u up; a1ld sought a reconclllat101l
111Ih IllS Wife SherilT Kelldnck
IV IS sellt for and took 111111 to Jail
•
•
i'
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]u lots of rtve ThousRud und ovcr 125 t
II J. B. I LER, ISTATESBORO, GEORGIA.
- -
QlIt elltlre l:Ol1llty seCIlI:; to
ulldeq��(llllg nil rplclt:!Il11C of measles
tlJete bClIlg lIlOIlY c.\ e:; III e\elY
slcllon 1n Statesboro there ",e a
IInlllbel of pcople 'I'lite Sick With
the malady, alllong tht:11I belllg
�l!, H Alderm,1II alld three
cllllch"n, 11'115 J I. BOllen allli
M,s W II Alehell
Seeds of all klllds, wholesale and
lelall Otlll'1 &S""II
The First d"tnct agllcnltlll 01
school, wl!lch opelled two lIeeks
�go, now has an elllol11J\e1lt 11\ the,
neighborhood of "eventy Alllong
the attelldallts frolll StatesbOl 0 ,Ire
Messrs Johll McDongald, Don
,,"d J,lllles Rigdon, Mark Llvel),
Jallles Moore, Gcorgc DOllaldson,
Hel bert JOlles, Clyde f fallkllll,
GlOover Hlal!llen and Arthlll Mor
115
JlOI Gardell Seeds of all kinds
lelllelllbel that we are headquartprs
OU.. lf1I" & Sl\I t [1f
We have recell ed 'l' 'V Wood
&. SOliS' seed catalogne tor 1908
] t IS one of the halldsomest and
1II0st cOll1plete of seed cat alognes
TillS catalogue IS particularly valu·
Ie III the IIIforlllatlOlI thn It gives
Does Not
Color Hair
Ayer's Hair Vigor, as now
made from our new Improved
formula, does not staiD or color
the hair even to the slightesl
degree. Gray hair, white hair,
blonde haIr tS nOI made 8
shade darker. BUI il cerl8IDly
does stop falling hair. No
question about Ihal.
DOCl nol chan e 'he c;)/or 0 tile "ait
A
Formula �acb bottle
, Sbow U to 70ur
lJers A.ll ��out It,Illen d) .. b....r.
DATE FOR PRIMARY
Wednesday.
J,ITTLE INTEREST SHOWN,
Imnllgraholt COllventton Draws
I Sma'i Attendance.TAMI'A, Fin Feb '3 -An IIlel
I
dellt of the fair �lVas the IlIInllgra
I
tlon Convention called by Gov
I
Broward 'I he COllventlon was at
tended by sOllie "xty delegates from
va nons southern states It IS pos
SIble that some good will cOllie frolll
thiS convcntlOlI, bill the IIIterest
I
m::J.t1Ifested In it W�IS very meagre
a"de frolll ·th"t of the delegates
themselves, alld evel1 the IIltel est
10f the delegates 11' •., lOt ,cry 111tense At the nlghl IIeetlllg when
t the gover.111l1el1t C0111 IlbSl011er, !\fr
PJwderly, alld other celebntles of
I ndeed, we believe II Will stop every elSe
or railing ha .. untess there I. some very
unusual complicatIOn, sometblng greltly
.lfecllng the general health, Then you
shoutd consult your physlcl.n. Also ask
111m abOut the ncw Ayer" HI .. Vigor.
_Madobythc.1.C.AyerCo ,Low.l1,I1... - the speakers.
J./_ _ _
t
_
1Illlillgratioll \\ork dclllered ad·
dresses 011 the sllblect a mere halld
fill of people gathered III the THII"
po Bay CaSillO to gil e aucllence to
fhese plants Rre[slllted for thiS SOIl Rnd ChUlAtC lind Ilrc bctter 111 C\ ery
wn)l thun those cOIning frol1l u long dlstonce, Bnd Ul) prices nrc as
low as I can alford to !lInke tbem � � � � �
PRICES.
Savannah and �tatesboro Railw�y.
Elfeetcve May 5, 1907.
No
WHST nOUND 1
31 No 5 No 87 J!-----------IN�0-8�8�N�0-90�N�0-4�N�0�6
Central Standard 'time. VoAST BOUND
A M A " A ,.
830
7 45
7 31
7 26
7 21
7 16
7 "
7 01
6 52
6 47
6 37
6 28
6 IS
A M
9 35
8 55
842
3 37
8 32
8 27
8 22
8 12
8 OJ
7 58
7 48
7 39
7 30
P M
6 ,,,
6 45
7 04
7 21
7 36
7 53
8 36
8 57
9 20
') 50
1005
10 20
7 15
6 58
6 51
6 43
6 3'
6 24
6 10
6 0.1
600
5 52
5 42
5 30
No, <)0 Sun­
Snpcrllltcnrlcnt
1'1
I}£POSIT BY MAIL AT 4%
Compounded
T�ice a Year
Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
ThiS bonk lecmves depOSits by
m,1I1"frorn all $ecttons of the country,
and allows 4 per cent on same, com­
pounded tWice .L ) ear.
Dy thiS method you can depOSit
and WIthdraw qUIckly, safely and
conveniently, nnd h.lye the benefit of
the secunty afforded by the large
�h��bac�� and fman�al stl ength o(
FOR SUPERIOR VEGE.
TABLtIlS 6< FLOWERS.
Our bUSIDSSS, both 10 Garden
oDd Farm Seeds, I. one of the
Inrgcst ID thiS cour.try. " result
due to the filet tbat DepOSits are receIved In any
b����l:�:no\�h�;��n:r �s��.may
Write for booklet, freeQuality is always ourfirst consideration.
Ws are headqulLrt.c11! for
Gral. and Clover Seed., Seod
Oat., Seed Potato•• , Cow
Peal, Soja Bean. and
otber Farm Seeds.
Wood's De.crlpt!ve Catetocue
II the bestand most pr&etira1 oheed
cataloguea. An up-to dato ..nd r�
���nv::m ���b��tt�a�IO�� c::�a:a
freo 00 requesf. Write tur it.
TOTAL ASSETS
$3.000.0QO.00
Pff..ldenl
'I�. JlI'f!ltdan�
VI.!e prell len'
C..hlar
,," ..l. Cubler
6 1<,
5 45
5lJ
5 21
509
4 57 -
� 27
3 50
3 25
305
2 15
200
••• 80 �O,O••••••
• •
i Household Matters. i
• •
••••••00•••••••••••••••••• BEACH MINES GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHOOD
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compouatl.
b the man who
he tr cd to get
the some semce
out of some
othormake
'tOWER"
I�I
}"Slto!l).t.')
Long Night of Black Fr day
Telegraph Off ces
I remember lho long Igi t of Frl
day \prll 14 1I at back day In our
country s Iistory wi en lho I ate and
cruolty embodied In f u yea s of
bloody var culminated in one s roke
of madness aimed at tho life of a e
wbo himself bad only charily for all
wltb malice to vard none Aill ouglli
I """ on duty In tho cipher room UBt
evening I have no distinct remem
branco at anything that occurred
prior to the n ament when some ODe
rusbed Into tho office wltu blanched
taco sayl g Tbere Is a rumor below
tbat President Lincoln has been shot
In Fa d s theatre B I'll e ve co Id
tully take In tbe a' Cui lmpo t other
rumors reached us horror (ollowlng
fast upon lorror the avage attack
upon Sea etary Se" ard and tl e frus
trated cfforts to reach and I III Vice
President Job so Sec e ary Stanton
and other members of the government
As U Q success ve accounts c ) stnl ized
a ten ful Iread fil ed our hea ts lest
It should I e found that tbe ent a cob
Inet bad bee mu de e I An lou or
tl Is n ;vful suspe se [L d tl en ve rc
celved vo d I am Majo Eel e t 10
ha I go e q Ickly to Secreta y Stan
ton s lose on K street n d fan
tI e 0 with the sec eta y to the louse
on Tent sl eet OliOS te lhe tbeat e
to vl ch t1 e p esllent I ad beeu cnr
rled arter having been shot by Jol n
Wi I es Boot! Tlis message me ely
ass red us of the p esent safety at
Stanton � b le confir n ng our '\\ orst
fears concern ng t1 e I esldeut
A relay of mounted messengers" an
at once established by Major Bckert
and all night long they carried bulle
tins In the ha d writing of Secretary
Stanton add essed to G�n Dlx New
York Olty wblcb were at once gl en
to the press and sent over tl e wi es
througpout tbe country As U ese bul
letlns "ere spe led out In tbe Morse
teleg aph cha acters our 1 earts were
stunned and yet seemed 10 be on fire
The awtu ness of tho tragedy h sbed
s Into s lence As the hours SiD N'ly
passed hope re Ived fitlully as some
sentence offered faint encouragen ent
tbat the prec ous lifo m ght perhaps
be spa ed a complete its chosen vorl
but at Inst about 730 a m Ap 11 15
the tens on gave e.,way a d e kne v
that 0 r be a cd I as lent was gone
from us fo e er -F om David Homer
Bates s L nco n s Last Da) s' In the
Oentury
Having discovered tI e old beach
line Its general trend Is Indicated by
the present shore II e nnd tI e tal og
raphy of tl e conn try But tho rlgl t
kl I of bedrock co dilions D st ex
Ist in a der for wave nctlon to Cal cell
trate tI o gold
A bole dug wbore tI ese
conditions do not exist Is profitless
work Drifts In rlcl beacl nines e
cou ter lean spots sometin es bar e
spots nr I tho pay TIa) I eter out AI
tI ough tI 0 I ay Is less ur Iform tI an
I cl nt I els the beacl deposits nre
not vi at mlt ers call spotted dlSgl gs
but the rich spots re rich enough
for one soot to I nl e a a (0 tunc
BABY IN TERRIBLE STATE
Folks
Luundi-j Hints
Iodine Spots -Wash vith alcohol
tben Iinse In snaj y ate
CI ocol rte iud Cocoa Stalns­
Itl soap In tepid water
SCOich St uns -\\ ot the scorched
place b th soap an.. bleach In
the SIU
1IIood Starns -Sonl In
"ater Ith Ilenty of
alte .a d boll
Gruss Stnins -Saturate
tbo oughly with kerosene
in arm wate
�lIhlC\, Spots -Soal In a weak so
lutlon of ch a de of lime fa several
ho s Rinse In cold ater
Ink Stains -Soak In sour milk If
a dark stain remains rinse in a. weak
solullon 01 clio Ide of Ime
Usc 101 Dogwood
'I'l ere ls conslle able demand In
this a I I su ouudl g counties for
dcgw ood at this tin e The Torrence
Company of AU et s Ga has a mill
I ere w I Icb I as bee I unnlng most
of the tin e no v fa n are than a year
11r V Fontatns of Ne Je sey bas
been 1 e 0 tor a montl 0 more look
Ing Into tI e dog" ood n d persimmon
of tbls I art of tbe State He tntenda
putting up a number of sawmills at
dlffere It polnts , I ere these woods
are to be I ad Mr Fa ta ne Informs
us tl at I e III move b s mill Into aD�
locality here 1 e cn secure 8S muetl
as 100 cords of either dogwood or
persimmon The mills here cut tho
wood up Into blocl s about sixteen
Incbes in lengtb and I ee' by three
Those are exported to France or Eng
land whe e they are manulactured
Into shuttles for the cotton mills and
silk mtlls of tbe world A great man�
of tbe shuttles used In tbls countr�
�
are bra Igi t from abroad after hav
tog been made froD American wood
taken from bere In the blocks This
country has only one firm that cnn
make the sh Ittles to compete with
the foreign product and tn tbls case
nearly all the skll ed orkn en are
from France -Frat kiln Press
Out of Her CI•••
A member of U 0 school board
certain Pennsylvania town rotates the
sad case at a ) Dung woman who tnl
ed to pass exam I atlon for appo t
ment as teacl er In the publlc school
of that I lace
TI e mother of tbe dlsappolnte I
all g woman was asked by a frlond
wbeU er the daughter bad succce lod
in running tho gauntlet at the exam
like amdy. especially sugar stick..
HUSTON'S
Seal Brand
Candy
was the reply In mournt I
to.. Jfnny Ildn t pass at all May
be you vo t he leve sir but thou
exall ers asl ed tI 0 poor gIrl abo t
tI ngs th t hnpi enod year. ad) ears
before she vas born -Harper s
Weel,ly
Stlcl y 8) pnper "as Inve ted
cntcl flies not cnts b t seC!ms equa y
successfu y as a destroyer of [clloes
A Gormn tow.n rna had a pet pussy
of vblcb he was very tond The ani
nal N'ent to sleep on se eral pieces
o[ this lind of fiy cotcher the other
day b t after a pe ad of struggle
rna aged to get loose from t1 e ;veil
stuck on plasters Il,nd proceeded to give
hlmse!! a thorough" ash ng until tbe
dlscomfoltlng gl ey mass had dlsap
pea red from bls f r The next day
the cat \\ as dead and the man reme n
berol having read a short time aSo of
a simi ar case tl at happened up State
NoW be Is wonderlag if be bas grounds
for a suit against the mal er at the
fly paper -Philadelphia Record
CRESCENT ANTISEPTiC
CREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE
Non lOL9onoua Non Ir ,Lat ng Allays Inflllmmftt Oft. aw!. �
:(!�:�fikanti1cr�Bbu/: 8���::tlO: cn��� c �d d a�dd
cures eares a.nd flrunmnt on (rom any ta LSe on man or J:;aSt_ :.EC:r
fov.: Is -cures cholera lore bead Ilod roup Sat18faetiOlll. �
gu4nwt.eed
lI'ar8&!lbraIJnz..t..Ola.ieDoaOf'L l1!,d.br CB.ItMC"KNT OHEMICAL co....... w........�
Your Eyes Tested Or Treated At Your Home.
There s a notlcoablo dlIT.eronce be
tween tI e I us�and h ling 9f a mar
rled tI e husband bunt,ing Peopl. y ho steal time run .. risk of
gett(ng themselves cut on the SC) the
tu ball lS now
------�-�
Immediately following tI e wedding
ceremony n Kat sas bride read all
her old love letters to Iier Yieddll!l'F
suests r I,J"�'�I.;0;'';
JI
rI'-
In Automoblledom
Sclentist-Llgl t travels at t1. rate
of alout 187000 mllas a ,econd
Ohauffeur-Goe rbat gain some
Auto EnthuslaRt (.Ilghtly deaf)­
Pardon me sir Dut wunt make rna
chine was It you lUBt Mntloned1-
From tbe Bohemian
i�la�E,r'eole' .'
..
ill Restore those'Gr-a}lHaits:'?
" , 'LICr,!oit',H,liIR.·, !JI'II,,'�.·lt·,·tiDtl',,·:l1f""I�Ii[�lw)t:1 PI'c,<!"IOII ( "(
"
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,
.' 1\ ...to'
,
,
� ,,\
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II Last Call!
- Last Week i 11of Priech-nan's ,Bargain Stor'e's . 1',
CRUSH E0 SALE
of'Clothing, �hoe.s, Hats, an'! '...
:
1
Ladles' and Gents' Fu."nlsh;ngs
I':Thi is the orcatest bargllin caruival cv r held in Statesboro, 'and huodr�d::, of s�tisfied.C:llsto.l11ers have lll�eady attended Friedman's Baroain Store :.
our sale, which will continue till Saturday, Feb, 22,
IO p. 111.
is. .
I Don't miss this sale-s-it
means a grellt saving to all, Opposite Postoffice Statesboro, Georgia I
......;!Ti!lJqa.....
··#1_.... 'Y4iSi... •• -.
BULLOCf:I 1"'IMES.
ESTABLISHED 1892" NEW SERrES VOL. 3, No, 49.
,,'
NO MORE LOCKERS upon what -theory could it be re.1 MUCH LESS
'
,
!:��:�et::u�unbo";;��sl�I��I�t:u�:�I���1 _ CRI�E �AD A LONG TRAMP
Judge Charlton Refuses to Grant of members who are not like Mr. SI
I -.
--
RIser?
nee the Advent of Prohibition In AIId Failed to Find Lover Waiting
"It is a juggling of words to say Geergia. . For Her.
say that the club is not to keep it,
. MANY APPLICATIONS ON FILE. but the members and stockholders. COURT RECORDS SHOW DECREASE. YOUNG WOMAN WALKED 30 MILES -
"It is not the observation of man­
Unusual the Barkeepers Should ki dIn that a barkeeper suddenly
Suddenly Become 80 I.arll'ely In· abandons his barroom at the solid­
tation of the law and ventures his
earnings in the speculative direc­
tious of contemplative literature.
"Sufficient unto the purpose is
the club under consideration which
intends to have liquor on its prenr­
ises and iu its rooms and which pro­
poses to obtain from the United
States autboritles a receipt reciting
the payment of a tax which that
government imposes only upon the
seller of liquor.
"In view of nil the facts devsl­
oped in this case, I decline to sign
the ord�r iucorporatiug the Palmer
Club, and as the remedy is availa·
ble aud compelling, I t'rust that -the
question may be settled by that
high trib'ti).al to whose patieuce and
lea TIling most important questions
come at last."
Charters to Clubs.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, W£DNESDAY, FEB. 62 I 1908. ONE DOLLAR PER YKAa
I
FallinII' oft' oC at I.eaat Fifty Per �mlly Objected to Her
runlling all exclusi\'e sltoe business
which will be consolidated lVit;j, the
new company in the former stor�
of Kennedy & Bland, which 'will
hereafter be used as a shoe empo·
riun!. The clothing stock of Keu·
nedy & Bland, which embraces
L
some of the leading brands, will be'
moved into the main bl�lding_nf
the present Olliff Co.'s store. Mr.
Perry Kennedy, 'wbo is an experi·
enced busiuess man, will have'
charge of the shoe aud cl.othing de·
partments, aud is now in 1
York for the purpose of sellectUlg
the spring stock for. the new con­
cern.
. t
Tbe new company is capitalized
at $35,000, and will be amply able
to take care of a good share of the
fanners' supply business of Bulloch
county.
�l11l1llll1l1lllll1l11llllll11ll11lll1lll1ll11l11lll1l11l11lll11l1l11l1lmllllllllllllllllllllllll;111111111111110
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Harria&,e
__
5
Cent. In Number oCCrhlllnal Wa(- �And She Ran Awa, II'roll1 Home 5
ranta Isaued. ""Ione. =
A Fbi. _ii
SIGN YOUR DECLARATION
TI.ANTA, e. 23.-Criminal MOUl.TRIll, Ga., Fell. 20.-MI·SS r' I I= 0 10(. epenc ence. A man is n slave I 'I
warrants of various kinds have de- �essa Brawner is a' pretty Pavo _�
daily ...ges for biB daily bread Y0l7c" e he <tepeQq" upon hi.
creased fully 50 pe t' tl
you waut, you ere alway. IInde'r the
an Ile"fer be free to do what
r cen . sruce ie u � 001 girl, 14 years old, who left
= I power
0 somebod I If
I
:: YOI1 rave money snved you are our 0
Q.,!� y e se,
first of the year, according to jus- h,r horue Monday and' started to =
ent and free to dOjust ns you /Iense. �n
master, ;ou8re iudepend-
tices of the peace who attribute this WillI<: to Doerun, a distance of
§ Declare your in cpendence todny+-opeu an account with us,
falling off to the beneficial effects thirty. five miles, to get married.
5
of prohibitiou.
•
Jlltiss Brawner stayed at home §
No. 7468
IThree classes of warrants �hich r�11I school Monday and in the _§_5 The Fir.st Natl·onal Bank iiiare characteristic of justice courts afliernoon
went to visit the family _
are affected particularly. These are 0 her brother near by. Prom there § of Statesboro
warrants charging abandonment of s e stole out a back way and got 11 ;- BROOKS SI.MHONS i. I ild di
_
..
5
Pr--Idoa·
J. :If. HcCROAN
II
nuuor c II ren, ISpossessory war- I start in the afternoon in
•
iii
rants (warrants taken against peo- .t�e direction of Monltrie. Not
Dir.do,.s: ClIJIlJ/er;!!I
pie uuable to pay relIt) alld hil f
. _= F. P. REG·ISTER n. G. BRANN"N
=
. war· ng amllll'ar wl'tll tile dl'rt roads,
- . W W wrL
-
==_= JAS.
B. RUSHING F. N. GRIMES
" LrAMS !
rants charging various forms of lar· slie took' the railroad track and F. E. FIELD
BROOKS SrMMONS
!I
ceny, bnt especially simple larceny
�Iked.on,
soon being overtaken § One.dollar ('1.00) will open an account '11
. II
and larcell ft t t =_
make It grow.
"1 1 Us, Start and !I_
, • y a er rus. darkness, and continued her
1'1'
5 '. We pay five (5) per cent. 011 Time Deposits F . e
lese are warrants willch ordi·
t�hlP
alone to Autreyville, where ::
III Savlllg. Department. Call alld get olle of' °l�tr f.erbcellt. paId 5
'1 t k b'
=
our t t e sUks... Inan y ar� a en y negroes and the s was picked tIP by a late traveler _!;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
poorer classes of whites. Justice a d brought to the home of Mr. "=�::��:�����:'7"'''i'��==",,;;,;;;;;;;;;�II�II;III�II�II:III�II�II�III�II:III'�'=
.May Indict Members. court· d 'tl d's correspon WI 1 recor er s Q nstaill, reaching tltere at 4 AN UNJUST CRITICISH.
SAVANNAH, Feb. 22.-1f some- court in most respects, except that 0 lock in the morning. WANT HOKE SMITH
body in Savaunah is not indicted by they transact civil busincss in addi· 'rue girl's family missed her about
Mr. Hdwards Has Introduced a B,1ll
the grand jury of the United States tion to criminal. Itt their criminal
.
Cor Work on OJ'eechee.
�.p�r
tllne and soon were making P h
court uext week because of their capacity they act only as n cOlllmit·· umes for her. Lctters were In the Miillen M·ws there recent-
ro ibitionists Would Make Him
connection with the locker clubs ment conrt. That is, the jnstice nd in her room from her sweet. Iy appeared an article blamiug Con·
tbose modern outgrowths of th� investigates cas�s only euough to· art, \V. W. Jackson,' of Doerun, gressman Edwards for not making
prohibition law (If Georgia, there see whether they are serious enough w om th"e pareuts had refused the the: Ogeechee river navigable, so OTHER
will be much surprise iu these parts. to be tried by a jury. If not, the p vil<!ge of visiting her.. Oue of tkat the big meu·of-war can come
SOUTHERNERS MENTIONED
It was ascertained yesterday after· warrants are dismissed, and if they these letters asked her to come to up to Millen.
noon in Savannah that the repre· are the cOUlt remands the offenders Doerun that they might become
The editor of the News has evi.
Prohibition Convention
sentatives of Uncle Sam ha\ e been to the higher courts in bail, or in �arried.. This aroused the suspi. dently not been keeping up with
Held at Columbus, Ohio, July
active in securing evidence agaiust lieu of bail, to jail. cion t.hat the girl had started in the record of our busy congressman.
15th.
the locker club people, and the evi· Thus, the justice courts, like' the this directiou, and her brother Joe Among the first bills introduced by NEW YORK, Feb. 20.-Hoke
dence they -have secured wiil be laid r�corder's cour�s, are. fe�ders to the Br�wuer, drove through the c�ltn. him was one looking to the improve· Smith,
of Georgia, is to be asked
before the.grand ju,ry whcll it as· cltyaud supeTtor cTtm.I�lal �ourts. try:, reac;Qing Mo.ultrie.late at.night. ment of the Ogeechee and other
to be the prohibition npminee
sembles here on Monday. Most of the cases are mlsdemeaqols :H� maljc inquiries' or' the poti rivers of.the district. rhe bill for'
for president. Several leAders'
Judge Emory Speer has so.Die and go to the city cOurt: In 'thl•. 1!:.Ir.�ib(�tbl;O�: lie,c
ee"
the Improvemeut of tbe
.
"f the party have been "dis-
. '.
_,.a""tln! . el�'''anr-the lim ,,,.,..... �-re-ofdlllt���:�:�!!�oU�r�B4�"!2!!i...!!!�C:u8siu��Ir�c:a�O�·d�id�a�tea-�.I�1l�t:be�'u:t�-=iIner In whtch locker clubs should be abandonment of minor· children that· 110 _ icense' had been issued. fo lows:
conducted, and also ·in which the warrauts. He then learned that his sister had .
. .. BI1.L opinion that if .the Georgia probl.
federal statutes providinJ:' for the Justice Bloodworth said yesterday been seen-nassing alone 00 the ral·l.
To pronde for ·an emerpllC!y -ej' of bil'lOll- be
l' f l' 'h 11 b b h'
.. tbeOgeecbee,OhoopeeandCannoocbee
.
..-.�...ur cao 10duCed to
sa e 0 Iquor 5 a e 0 eyed. It.t at since January r, he lIad'is.qued road tr-ack'amL he started down the rivers In Georgia, to improve the navi.
head th�lr ticket, the prohibition
is expected there will be &ubpreuas only half the usual number of war· track to meet her, and walked to galion. thereof and for other pu�.. party
wtll poll a yote which will
issued on Monday. for some of the rants c!largl'ng lar d b
'r---
I
PresIdents and others cOllnected
ceny an a an· Autrey-ville. \Vhen morning came Be it enacted by the Senllte and House
start e the two older parties.
donment of minor cbildren. I I d f fRICh
I R
with locker clubs. Some of
.
the
Ie lear 0 the wanderer- at the 0 e�re�entat ve. of the United Stat.. of
ar es . Jones, chairman;-or
members of tbe' best known clubs
"I attribute thi�conditiou allllost hOllle of Mr. Chastain, where she A�enca In Congress assembled, the prohibition national commit-
will probably be asked to come up solely
to prohibition,'" Justice was being well cared for. She was
rhat lhe Secreta? ?f War i. he�eby.di. tee, has been in the city several
and tell what they know. If there Bloodworth said, "because since taken iu charge and carried back
rected to cause prelllnlUBry exanllnotion days and has had f .
are indictments they wl'll ca the fi st th I
'-- f II'
and surveys to be made of the Oueechee I d
con erences WIth
use r ere las lJ'"en no a tng home in the afternoou.
• 'ea ers of h' f
much excitement and some conster. off in certain other de.sses of war.
Ohoopee Bnd CanDOcbee rive.. in the
IS party rom New Jer-
nation iu locker c1uh circles.
The girl looked very crestfallen First Congre..ionol district of Georgia,
sey and parts of New York,stBte.
rants. I miJ:'ht also include iu the and was in tears whel,1 she left. from the mouth. of sairl rivers as far up
He admitted that three or fGllt
BROWN HAKES STATEM:lfNT. decrea:�e warrants charging assault She was still deterinined to marry t�le",
as the party making the u�mina. prominent Southern men are to
and battery in which liquor gener· Jackson, but made no resistance to tlons.anrl
su�veys .moy rl.-em BdvlSa?le, be discussed as candidates
.May Run Cor �Iace 011 Railroad ally figures. her brother. JacksOl1 \vas I'n "[0111.
for the purpose of lIuprovlUg the navlga· "1'his is t be b' \
Commission.
u tioD of said rivers, cleariug out snags, . . 110. our anner year,"
"A decrease in civil business im· trie Monday afternoon from Doerun .and b... and other obstructions and for
he saId. It IS our contldent be-
ATLANTA, Ga., Feb. n.-Former ·mediately after the fir� could be but did not make known 'the objec� olher purposes. 'lief that this election will find our
Railroad Commissioner Jos�ph M. jlttributed to the panic, but a panic of his visit. All of the parties are 'fhe SUUl'of fifleen thousand dollar. is party stronger by far than it was
Brown today gave ont a statement would not affect criminal business.' of �ood standing. he:eby Ilppropriated
out or'lIny money in eveu iu the days of John P. St.
relative to the frequently repeated Certain classes of crimiual warrauts
the treasury not othorwise appropriated John.
rumor that he would enter the race not affected �y iiquor have showll SEVEN SCHOOI.S- OPEN.
for thi. purpo.c, the sallie to be availo· "A·
uo fall;ug Off'sl'llce pro",·b,·tl·OII."
hie. at any lime after Ihe passage of this '"
t present there are seveu pro-
this year either for governor or rail.. u
I b t
Only Four More to Open at Tater
Act ulltil tbis work sholl he conll)leted
11 I lun states, where the.re were
road comlul·ssl·oller. J tlstl'ce of tl e P 0 'd I
'< h
I eace rr sal t lat IIlId paid for.
/ tree a year ago. Now there
While Mr. (Brown says nothing he handled comparatively few crilll-
Date. The Ne�us should take off its hat are 10,000,000 persons IivinJ:' in
definite in this statemeut beyond inal warrants, but he said that he A-I'LAN'I'A, Feb. 20.-Interesting and apologize to Mr. Edwards for
prohibition states and 26,000,000
the fact that he has received 1111· had noted a decrease in disposses- figures have been collected by J. A. the injustice tbat it has nuinteu-
in prohibition territory. The tem.
merOllS letter nrging him to make sory warrants. McCreary, treasurer of the Sixth tionally done him. ***
perance movement is especially
the race for one or other of these po- "I don't know though, that this District Agricultmal College, rela- strong
in the Soutlt, and for that'
sitions, he promises to make a defi· decrease could he attributed direct. tive to the agricultural colleges of
WITHOUT I.ICENSE reason the sentiment in the party
nite statement to the people of the Iy to prohibition," said Justice Orr, the state. It is shown that all Veterans Mny Do Business
is that we should have a Sout'hem
state \vithiu a short time, and the "although I have no doubt that it have opeued excepting the follow.
as
mau to lead the ticket.
b r f
.
Ticket Scalpers .
e 'e IS that if be decides upon has much to do with it. I believe ing: At Bamesville, which will
"It is the intention of a great.
either couroe I't '11 b tll,'s 1 tl 1'1'
.
.
A'I CI k '11 A'I'LAN'rA, Feb. 17·-Under tIle
• , w, e nn an· ,lOwever, Jat pro II )ltlOn open
III pn; at ar sv, e, which many democrats from the South to
nounceillellt of h' d'd f WOllid d 1 t d I '11' SID
law Ilerlllitting Confederate veter·
IS can I acy or 0 muc I olVar t Ie prompt IT open
III eptem ler; at ouglas, go to the Deuver convention de-
railroad commissioner for olle of payment of rents, aud will help which will opeu the sallie month,
ails to do business without paying termined to get a temperance plank'
the lliaces Ilelel b C
.. Illucll' th f t " d t S I I
state license, Recorder Broyles' lIas .
, y Ol1lnllSSlOners In enure.
an a parta, IV lere t ley don't IU the democratic .platform."
Hillyer and Calloway. The propagauda of the prohibi. know wheu operations will begin.
been asked to pass upou the ques· The natioual couvention of the
III speak' f'l t d' t" t tl t I If f F' d
. tion as to whether a COIl federate
. mg 0 ,Ie recen [scus· 101115 s, la t Ie we are 0 a man's
our were opene IU January, and prohibition party will be held in
sion of his rumored candidacy, Mr. landlord aud of his childreu is men· three begall this month. At States.
veteran would have the right to en· Columbus, Ohio, on July 15th, and
Brown said in I)art·. aced by I,'elllor \\'0 Id t b Iloro tile I 6 b d
.
I gage
in the ticket scalping busiuess. '11 b
, u seem 0 e Y lave 3 oysan 15glr s;
WI e attended by 1,500delegatea.
"Allo�v me to state that in all the bome out by the records of the .t Tifton, 90 boys and no girls; at
The recorder is of the opinion
communications which I have made cOlllmitment courts since January Americlls, 60 boys and 25 girls; at
that the veteran would have such
public on the issues of the past ttvO first. Carrollton, 83 boys aud 24 girls; at
right, thougb under the law he
years, I have held in mind the hon. lI'{onroe, 60 boys, and 30 girls; at
would have to make report of the
ors heaped by the people of Geor.
Will Meet Tuesday. Powder Springs, 36 boys and 15
names of all persons frolll whom
gia npon my fatber, Joseph E. A meeting of the First district girls, aud at Madison 40 boys.
tickets are bought or to whom sold
Brown, and have felt that the peo. executive cOlllmittee is called to be
The following sums have been
aud tbis, it is thought, would p.re·
pIe had the right to demand that II Id spent iu the �rection of buildinas:
vent the business from being a snc·
h. is son should be honest in pv. .Ie
at Lyons ou the first Tuesday •
.... Statesboro, i\50,000; Tiftou, $so,-
cess.
lUg the daluagiug ul1trutlt _.. III March, the 3rd, for the pur·
The questl'oll h
000; Americus, $34,000; Carrullton,
came up on t e ap·
inated by desiguing demagogues, pose of arranging for the primary plication of a well k At!
aud that thIS task �hould be per. . .
$25,000; Monroe, $35,000; Barnes·
nown anta
formed through gratitude to and
for the UOl1lllJatlon of a cougress· ville, $51,000; Powuer Springs,
veteran as to whether he would
love for our people, and uot with man. The members from Bulloch $15,000; Madison, $35.000; Clarks.
have the right under the law to en·
the aim or desir.e for political pre- county are J. A. Warnock and R. '11 $
gag" in the this business without
ferment." Lee Moore.
VI e, 30,000; at Sparta, $42,000, payillg the $3,000 liceuse which is
�,-=u-......r.-,""�. _
and at Douglas, $50,000. prohibitive. •
'
.....�r.�.. J .. I.IM ...._�
tereated In I.lteratl1re.
'"
r
tune, enjoy seeing those who time of his lifc.
'I'hnt thoug h he by the nwakeing of the corporate
Primaries. !conlelnpt cast upon irs perpetrators.escnpcd before receive their h" to work hard during his hours conscience and thc culiguteument What clo they runouut to I I' The foregoing was Illy impres-
Bulloch Connty and Statesboro introdnction. From thc way he of service, he is having a' good ·tillle. of public opinion.
mean our bogus elections, not thc sian, and with a short experience
Interested in t he Cruisc. wi itcs our initiations into our secret His
theoretical knowledge of geog- "Tile abuses of the post having voice of the people, a government
has become In)' confirmed couvic-
It may be news 10 n number
of orders are trunc nfluirs indeed. raphy has been added 10 by getting,
been substantially corrected, the of the people, by the people. tion. HAIlD TACK.4
our readers to learn tlllll we have They issue regular
summonses to at first hand, knowledge of places time has come for the adoption of As
the scheme noll' ruus, they
at least one representative with the novices and woe
betide the which could not have been acquired constructive policies. It is a time result in making masters
of what
"Fighting Bob" Evans 011(1 his luckless chap
who fails to be pres- otherwise. for building up,
rather than tearing should be servants: puts the bottom New lIIercantile Company
muguificent fleet of bnt tleships in ent. i\"
the vessel reaches thc It is quite a distinction to be one down. 'rhe continued prosperity
ail on top, as the days when we Bright Prospects.
their trill around South America to equator the king, Neptune,
with of the 12,000 men making a world of the United States must be based termined them "radicals"
and
The Statesboro Mercantile' Co.,
Magdalena bay on the coast of his queen,
court and attendants record in the movement of the on
counnercial expansion and not "scalawags" (1867-8).
.
which begins business to-day in
California, and from there 10 --. take charge of
the ship. Aftcr greatest fleet of fighting vessels on contraction."
\Ve are run noll' by designing
,
the old stand of the J. W. Olliff
Our frieud, Wesley COile, son of preliminaries the candidates
are ever sent on such a cruise. They politicians. I lfiight say by greedy,
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Cone, is on brought np. The first thing they
left HallIpton Roads, about 36 de-
Not a few seeds at retail, but usurping aspirants who would fo'l-te
Co., is a strong orgnnizatiou of
many seeds ill any qnalltity-whole- bnsiness
men with ample capital
board the battleship Missouri, iu are given a shave with a
wooden greeHs north latitudc, aud sailed sale or retail. OLLIFJI & S�'ITH.
measures ovel the will of the peo-
I I I I f I
.
d
to insnre success from the begin·_
the signal corps, and writes home razor and before
the greeny can sont I t Irong
I 92 e egrees 0 atltu e pie as the state prohibition, if it
-
some interesting letters on incidellts say scat he is tUlllb1ed
into a big making a distance of 6',394 miles I.IQUOR
BY MAlI,. drains the treasnry, alld takes all
nillg.
The llew firm is a consoii(tatioll
of the voyage. He left Hampton tank made of sail cloth
and ducked before making a turn tD sail nearly summer to do it,
which has driveu
Cia Op oses C d Who I P 't
of the J. W. Olliff Co .. Kcu;led'.•' &
Roads, Va., in December, and ex- alld dragged aroulld by
the heels that [Hr Ilorth lo-their destil1ation.
y p. .0 e IC I erml S a great revenue Ollt of the state,
'1'1 '11 dId TI T ffi
Bland alld -�. M. Anderson & Sou,
ccpt stopping to coul the ships at by the pully-wogs,
mermaids "Ild ley WI spell severa ays at
Ie ra IC. alld thollsallds out of employment. "and thc incorporators are J. E.
Trinidad, \Vest Jndies;RioJaneiro, other comt attendants,
his fnce Callao, morc thau ten thonsalld \V:\SHI-NGTON, D. C., Feb. 13.- Undcrthepl'esentorderofthings,
'1 fl'
., .
I
Donehoo, 1'. J. Denmark, Perry ,
Brazil, and Punta Arenas, in the blacked with tar, grease
antt other UII es rom t lelr startmg pOIlIt, ane The liquor question was iujected we are on a double quick to auarchy,
. .
fi
Kennedl', A. O. Bland, E. M. Ail'
Straight of I\o(agellan, at the south· stuff and tUTiled loose. Thinking
there reccl\;e theIr rst batch of into the consideration of the crimi· and it is time to call a halt.
......
derson aud W. D. Auderson.
'
em end of South Amcrica, thcy he is safe uow, IIC tries to make
mail sincelcavil1ghome.nalcode bill in the senate today Back, b�ck to thc customs of
'
O I
.
h 1 I
The Mcssrs. Auderson have been
have bcell steadily on the nlove day his way out of the tank when a
nc cleel'lng t oug It connectec when Senator Clay of Georgia at· IS-lD-50. I am uot stuck on bar
and uight. Owing to the fact that three·inch hose pipe is tnTlled
011 with this journey is that it has tacked a provision of the bill, which rooms, and scnciing preachers alld
they have been traveling away from him alld he is
treated to somc more been made w"ithout auy serious he declared changed the existillg lawyers to
the legislatur�, because
hOllle most of the time, he has re- ducking aud pulling arouod Ilntil mish�p,
alld we trust that ill the law to tbe extent of permitting the they want bam aud the "�IUlighty
ceivedno word from home sillce he he believes it i" almost up with him. target practice
and maueuvers at IrThiliug of Jiquor into prohibitiou dollar" too bad. Preachers' church·
left until yesterday, when they Wesley sent his diploma home to Magdalena
bay the sallie care which states or counties. This was es should provide for them, and
were scheduled to arrive at Callao, his parents. which is a beautiful
has characterized the management brought about by leaving the pro· clients pal' their lawyers. Liquors
Peru, ahollt half way between 1>lIn· souvenir of tbe occasion
alld is
of fleet and men, may preveut any hibition of that practice out of the and wines are matters of ueccssities
catastrophe at that. point. 1
ta Arenas and their objective point, worth framing aud preserving.
law as revised by the code. aud should be sold as other Il'erch-
Magdalena Bay. He has visited a number of
cities TIME TO HOI,D UP. "Liquor houses," said Senator andise, for churches, medical world
When the fleet reached the equa· but says Rio Janeiro.is the prettiest Clay,
"are relying upon this change aud private use, while a wiS<! law
tor, as has been the custom for city he ever saw. \Vashingtou,
Itailroad President Says Abuses to enhance their busiuess." provides for the abuse of the privi·
ages, the new IH1uds-land lubbers D. C., is far famed
for its beallty, Have Bep.n .C�)frected. Mr. Clay wished to kuow whether lege.
-were introduced to Kiug Neptune but he says Rio is by far prettier Al.llXANDRIAr VII':, Feb.
12.- the commission to revise the code We have business meu, level
aud Queen Columbia, and he was than our lovely capital city.
The Presinent Finley, of tpe Southern or the joint committee of congress headed \nen, outside the calling of
one of the 600 who on that day streets are very broad�loo feet- railway, addressed. the
Alexandria" for the same purpose bad left that preachers and lawyers, aud all lovers
were initiated into the fraternity of and being in the tropics flowers chamber of commerc;e at its annual provision
out of the code and Mr. of gain more than good, that would
good sailors. He says it is an ex- bloom all the time ill the greatest banquet
last night, saying in part: Heyburn, in charge of the bill, said double their diligence
in the way
periellce never to be forgotten, and profusion with richness of foliage
"The railways of the' country the committee had taken that part of a
referendum system that would
he never wishes to repeat the per· and color, the scene f1auked with are feeling the business depression
of the code from the commission give us a governmeut hy the peo·
formance with him as a subject. l11agnificent buildings, and bril· probably more than any other busi-I without
a change. pIe for the people.
Oi course they will have to cross tiantly illuminated at night with ness, but I am not pessimistic as
to After considerable debate, ou Think of a measure being made
the lin� again bebore lhey reach electric lights, preseut a sight daz'l
the future. I believe that the agi- motiou of Senator Carter the old \a
law that was not an issue in the
:Magdalena bay and he can then, zliug in the extreme. tat ion through
which we have law was substitutea for the revised preceding election! It cauuot be
as -a good subject of King Nep· Wesley says he is haviug the passed has
resulted in much good sections with a penal clause added. too little relished, nor too
lUnch
same was made early in the week,
yesterday rendered his decision 011
the matter and denied a charter to
the petitiouers. Judge Charltou
gave a carefully prepared opinion
of the whole question and stated his
views at length. Iu conunction
with the fact that there are ou file
a number of applications for char­
ters for similar clubs, Jndge Chari·
ton's decision is of widespread in.
terest, and has attracted considera.
ble atteution here, where the out·
cOllie of the matter in the superior
court bas been awaited by those
interested in the matter from auy
standpoint.
Judge Charlton'sopiuion, in part,
follows:
wrrn 'rHE IrI,J1;J1;T.
SAVANNAH, a., Feb. 22.-Judge
Walter G. Charltou, who held up
the application for chatter of the
proposed Palmer Locker Club wheu
A STRONG CONCERN.
II�ig Gala Time and Festival SHOWS ·1 Under auspices of Statesboro
•
'1,�sting till Saturday Night , I Volunteer Fire Department
tBig Sensational Free Act, Every Half Hour Day and Nigllt I Thrilling, Startling High Dive Twice Every Day and Night l{
.
1 ROYAL ITALIAN BAN D AND CONCERTS-I
I Clean, moral Shows, consisting of old plantation, IS male and female performers, IS slDgers, dancers, cake-walkers, coon Ishou�ers �nd funny comedial�s. The .best show of its kind on the road today. DORA, the ladies' favorite, presenting •
I
a senes of spectacular, electnc and ral11bow dances; CLEO, in poses plastique, an original creation for ladies, gentle- Imen and children; and a great variety of other attractions---big Ferris Wheel, A rcade, Wild West Show, Fortune _ .Tellers, in fact every kind of attraction to make one jolly.
Remember the time and place-daily till Saturday, Feb. 22
t.. .
"
"It apptars tbat anterior to Jan.
r, 1908, and up to the last hours of
the preceding y.ear, in the same
building ill which the Palmer Club
proposes to do its business, Mr.
Hardy C. Cunningham, another
of the petitioners, kept and main·
tained a. barroom.
"At first it appeared that the 10.
calities were different, hut upon
furth�r questioning it was devel­
oped that whilst a barroom was on
one street and tIll! club was to be
on another, bot1t were under the
same roof, the house being �n the
�o IIc:r III bllUQlllll�
closeI' he clu� would occupy qual"
ters , the dwelliug of ·Mr. Cun.
njngham. _
"This is not the 'only thing the
barroom and a club have in com·
mon .. Mr. Cuuningham, the pro.
prietor of oue is to be the manager
of the other. He has registered
the club with the ordinary and paid
the tax to the tax collector. He
has also paid the city tax. These
expenditures aggregate the consid.
erable sum of $800, and under no
conceivable theory could 11ave been
paid for the privile'ges of the bnsi.
ness of reading, baths and ordinary
social intercourse.
"Balhing excepted, the other de.
lights arc free frum the impositiou
of city or state taxes. Mr. Ri;er
also contributed the iuformation
that an initiation fee of �3 would be
exacted, with dues of $1 per l1Ionth,
and that the amounts already dis­
bursed had been contributed by the
petitioners. It also developed that
when the il1corporation was had It
was the purpose to pay the author­
ities of the Uuited States the spe·
cial .tax exacted by the gOI'ernlllent
of persons dealing in spirituous
liquors.
If "Whilst the social features were
insisted upon in the statement and
iu the argnment of counsel for tbe
petitioners, it was admitted that
the maiu purpose was to provide fa·
cilities for the keeping. of liqnor on
the premises by the incl'ividualmem­
bers for theirolVnnse. Manifestly,
it is an entirely proper thiug to or­
ganize aud incorporate a club for
social purpolies, and maUl' men are
50 situated that without some such
opportunity for rt:.xation after the
day's work is dOlle, the hours of
idleuess and rest become oppressive.
"The suggested admission fee in
this instance is 9!lid to he $3 aud
the dues will be$1 a mouth. These
may be chauged any moment. But
whether they are or no, the vital
fact remains that if it is proper to
grant this charter to these petition.
ers, who, if t1iey are like Mr. Ri·
ser, wonld probably not abuse it,
President.
Wanted a Horse.
\Valltetl to rent or buy n gentle family
horse. Call on or write '\ •
(Rev.) W. A. BROOKS, Broole�, Ga.
-'
Thaw Belnll' Watched.
ALBANY, N. Y., Feb. n.-Dr.
Ferris, president of the state com
mission oli luuacy, said that Harry
Thaw was beiug closely watched
by the superintendeut at Mattea-
wan.
Dr. Fenis sRid the procedure in
stich cases is 10 observe the patieot
for sixty days of his coufiuemen
and at the end of that period if he
is regarded by the superintendent
as sane a repoi·t to that effect will
be made to the court .
• • • • •
